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UEUMA.N CHANCELLOR ILL 
SEIDELBERG, Germany. July 

22.—Dr. Hermann Muollolv chan
cellor of the Gorman RcIchN^was 
still in a gravo condition today n(* 
ter an operation lmd been perform^ 
cd on him for an inflamed gall 
bladder.

Chinese and Russians Mobilize as War Threat Loomsited States 
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irclgn coun- 
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DryC-oods Clothing

RESU LTS
Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
arid repairs that Inst. Let us 
figure your next job.
Masscngalc Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
1507 K. Commerce Phone 503

RROW Bodies of Seven Victims of 
the Sun’s Pitiless Rays 
Found on Scorching Sands.

Clara Bow Says She Doesn’t 
Know If She Is In Love.'UtigKfygâ

litzgww'
H. Johnson Named Chair

man and J. M. Nunn Vice- 
Chairman of Committee In 
Charge.

By GEORGE H. BEALE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD, July 25.—And, 
gentlemen, it’s gonig to take more 
than n “cave-man” from Broadway 
to tell Clara Bow when she will 
get married.

Yesterday

nr Uniteo Phess

EL CENTRO. Cal., July 25.— 
A tragedy of thirst was revealed 
here today by deputy sheriffs who 
followed a zigzag trail of foot
prints from an automobile found 
stranded in the desert near Niland 
until they came upon the bodies of 
six of its occupants sprawled face 
downwnrd in the sand.

A seventh passenger was not 
made of the stern stuff which had 
driven his companions over miles 
of sage brush covered wasteland. 
His body was found beneath the 
automobile where he had crawled 
to escape a temperature of more 
than 105 degrees.

A telephone report from tho 
deputies today gave few details of 
the search. The sheriff's office 

,held out hope that one survivor of 
the ill-fated party might be found 
aliyc as it was said the deputies 
still were following the wavering 
track of one pair of feet.

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lamar Phone 57

Why Farm Relief?
A bulletin issued by the federal 

department of agriculture carries 
the message that the best farm 
returns for any year since the 
post-war agricultural depression 
£i. reported in the annua* survey 
■6r 1928. Gross receipts were larg- 
K  on the average during 1928 than 
*  1927, but expenses were also 
Kgher. There arc 0,000,000 Ameri- 
§*n farmers. Reports were rcceiv- 
■  from 11,851 owner operated 
B rn is. What happened to the ten
an ts?  There is a vast army of 
these luckless tvights in all the 
states east of the Mississippi river 
and 65 per cent of (he farms of 
Texas arc worked by tenants— 
whites and Mexicans and blacks. 
It appears that the American ten
ant farmer does not figure in the 
government survey.

Busy Man—The Governor
j®?j3ov. Moody is a very busy man. 
HuTi.s preparing to do the whittling 
H a , He must lop off $2,000,000 to 
tSl$p the appropriations within the 
Bjjwenuc in sight.

nine-judge supreme court has 
■Ijfcn ordered by the people. Ot 
H nrsc, the governor appoints and 
■ ft ' senate confirms. Regardless 
H m hc intense heat there are pat- 
S p tlc  citizens the state over who 
H e'furnishing the governor-with a 
■ H o f  available men and urging 
■ ^appoin tm ent of their favorites. 
^ K j s  makes it easy for the indi- 

P H w l who assumes the responsi
bility when he tnkes the oath of 

agfcttcc and carries the load. There 
‘HTovcr sdK-electctt advisors ut 
■ e  elbow of the chief executive.

Activities in connection with tin; 
annual Eastland county fair, which 
is to be held in Eastland on Sep
tember 19. 20 und 21, were begun 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, in 
a joint meeting with the Eastland 
Retail Merchants’ association, ap
pointed H. li. Johnson as chair
man and J. M. Nunn as vice-cbair- 
inan of the county fair committee. 
K. B. Tanner was named secretary- 
treasurer of the committee.

Dr H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
stated that it had been decided to 
hold the fair in the downtown dis
trict as had been done so success
fully the past two years.

According to County Agent J. C. 
Patterson there will be ten, one 
and two day community fairs iheld,> 
in the county this fall, the first of 
these will be on September 4 and 
the last on September 1C. The ex
hibits shown at these fairs will bo 
brought to Eastland and placed on 
display at the county fair.

Picture

Richmond,
New York actor and night 
owner,
large that his he-man tactirs had 

“ girl of the screen and 
before

club
announced to the world at

won the “it’ 
that he would marry 
Sept. 12.

Today, Miss Bow, in an exclus
ive interview, told the United 
Press she hadn’t heard about the 
marriage date—and that Richtpan 
was a little hasty perhaps.

“You sec,” she said, “I’m not 
even sure I’m in love.

“I’m not even sure I know what 
love is.

“I think Harry is wonderful and 
that he’s the nicest fellow 1 have 
met. But I’m not at all sure that 
I’ll marry him before Sept. 12— 
in fact, I ’m not a t all sure—but 
then we’ll tulk about that later.”

Riehmnn said in an interview 
yesterday that Miss Bow “needed 
u boss and I’m a good'boss”

"When I need a boss, I’ll put an 
advertisement in the paper,” Clara 
snapped when she heard about 
that.

Miss Bow’ her hat tilted for
ward over iter brilliant red hair, 
pointed out that she has been en
gaged several times before she 
met Richman—“and I’ve never 
■been married.”

The “it” girl denied vehemently 
she intended to retire from pic- 
urcs when site married.

“I love to work in pictures. I’d 
Ihj silly to retire. I jiever have 
considered such a move and I nev
er discussed it with Harry.”

Riehmnn told the United Press 
Miss Buw might leave the screen 
at the end of her present contrarc 
with Paramount.

“I think I’m in love with Har
ry,” she said, “but then, I also 
thought I was in love with Virtor 
Fleming and Gary Cooper and 
Gilbert Roland and—”

Leading the style 
in strap watches

The Gruen Impend Tink i» 
a style-leading attap watch 
essentially masculine in de- 
ucn. Ar.d iU aturdy i«tt 
wild gold caae u fitted with 
a movement that aasuica de
pendable timekeeping service. 
See this and other Gruetu

Crowds Watch for 
Pope’s Appearance

He has a big job of flying to do. 
Herr Wagoner, above, is chief 
pilot of Germany’s giant 100-pas
senger seaplane, lie flew the 
huge flying boat—largest heavier- 
than-nir craft in the world—5on its 
inaugural take-off from Lake Con
stance, Switzerland, recently. Ho 
may pilot the big twelve-motored 
ship across the Atlantic.

By THOMAS IJ. MORGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

ROME, July 25.—The Eternal 
City presented a spectacle seldom 
matched in its long history as hun
dreds of thousands ol‘ Roman Cath
olics and visitors from every sec
tion of the world crowded toward 
St. Peter's square today In the hope 
of seeing a Pope of the Catholic 
church step out of the .Vatican 
grounds for the frlst time since 
1870.

Although the procession in which 
Pope Pius XI was to emerge from 
the Vatican was not scheduled to 
take place until early evening, the 
huge throngs which have invaded 
Rome during tho past fortnight be
gan early to make toward St. 
Peters and hours before tho actual 
procession was to begin nearly 
every vantage point in the famous 
square was occupied by spectatros.

They awaited with eagerness the 
pealing of the bells of tho churches 
of Rome which would heruld to 
the world the beginning of the his
torical procession and the ultimate 
appearance of the Pontiff. The 
crowd for the most part was or
derly and docile. A great number 
of Italian troops, Rornun police

Russian and Chinese war lords and scenes like those that marked the mobilization of troops along the 
Manchurian frontier following the threat of hostilities, are pictured here. At upper left is General 
Chang Hsueh?liang*, governor of Manchuria and war lord of the Chinese republic. In the circle is 
General Budenny, famous Russian cavalry leader, who was reported called from his vacation to direct 
military activities for tho Soviet government. Abov?, Chinese troops arc shown lined up for inspection 
and loading artillery into railway cars. Below are Russian soldiers on the march.

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

E. A. Bcskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

BY UNITED PRESS
GEORGETOWN, July 25.—Seven 

witnesses testified in the morning 
session today that Harry J. Leahy, 
defendant in a sanity hearing heri^ 
is of sane mind and knoifs' V5e 
consequences of murder and the 
difference

Company With a 
Big Well Owns 
Lease Near Here

between right and
wrong.

The only witness for the defense 
was Mrs. J. R. ullivan of Corpus 
Christi, Leahy's sister.

Mis. Sullivan told of a long sick
ness of which Leahy was a victim, 
the illness having been some twen
ty years ago. durnig which Leahy 
was at. times delirious and uncon
scious. She said that she noticed a 
change in his actions after he was 
held in jail and described tho 
glassy state which was told of by 
defense witnesses yesterday.

The first state witness to testi
fy was E. F. Harrell, warden of 
the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville, who said that although he 
had known Leahy since February, 
he had no noticed anything pe
culiar about his actions. He said 
the execution of prisoners in the 
death row could not be seen by 
other prisoners but that prisoners 
know when exi\utions are in prog
ress.

B. M. Taylor, accountant in the 
penitentiary, maintained that the 
defendant was of sane mind. Ho 
admitted he was in “deep water” 
however, when asked if he thought 
Leahy know the consequences of 
his act.

Ranger Light Townsend, one 
of Leahy's present guards, testi
fied that he had noticed no change 
in the defendant notf *u«*J în 1926 
and that he failed to detect''- 
“glassy stare" which had been tes- * 
tified to by other witnesses.

II. E. Moore, secretary to the 
warden of he penitentiary, said 
his duty was to read letters go
ing out from prisoners and that 
all of Leahy’s “made good sense.”

Marvin Johnson, state witness, 
testified he had known Leahy for 
17 years and could notice no 
change in the actions of the con
demned man now’ and when he 
first knew him, although he ad
mitted he had not talked to Leahy 
since his last trial in 1927.

\V. B. Gayle, district attorney 
from Bceville, tcstifi:d he had 
known Leahy since 1915 and con
sidered hint of sound mind and
mentality.

The K ew anee Oil & Gas 
com pany which has brought in 
a 10,000-barrel w ell in Cooke 
county owns im portant oil prop
erties in E astland county .

Three years ago, the com 
pany acquired the rich Martin 
lease, a m ile south o f E astland.

The Cooke county  gusher o f  
the K ew anee has increased  to 
350 barrels an hour. Total 
depth is only  1 ,466 fee t. It is 
in the Bulchcr fie ld , 25  m iles 
northw est o f G ain esville , an<| 
is the No. 6 R. J. T im m is.

Bf Rubbers N'ecil Adding Machines.
■  Buck to First Principles.
I  Official Fled Pipers.
§ ML Calm's Calm Shaken, 
f. Prehistoric or l're-Volstead.

E El Paso robbers' business has 
[been so good they had to go out 
land pick up u couple of cash regis- 
IterB.

I Thirty-five hundred Vest Texas 
Fpionccrs talked of the good old cow 
• punching days in a monster rcun- 
> ion on Bud Johnson’s ranch out on 
Lthe plains.

| A South Texan, who evidently 
(. believed In gottlng hack to ancient 
principles of man’s dominance, wus 

“ju\Icd for spauklng a woman com
panion who went riding with him 
in his)wagon.

Mount Calm’s tmldtional calm
ness is about to forsake it in tho 
foverlsh activity of a new oil rush.

Offlcinl Pied Pipers of tho state 
health department arc to bo called 
on to help relieve Beaumont’s court 
■house of a scourge of giants rats

■ Ig '— *he nearby harbor.
A  t a i. -
, P  ̂ Ro f,^rlc, or at least pre-Vol-

'Vi*ntcf/ V  hone, two feet seven 
, , ,or bto(j;c: *\of somo ancient mon- 
‘ 'v,th iww.i.lcth six inches long, 
e°tild n eL . I mrt by.boys in swim- 
°* S7eon 1 J kc noar Liberty. (

Saving of More 1 
$2,200 to Rural School 
County Is Effected.

Cy United Press

COLUMBUS, O.. July 25.—Ugly 
insinuations as to the habits of 
Theora Hix, Ohio State University 
student for whose murder Dr. 
James Howard Suook. former fa
cility member, is on trial already 
have been injected into the case al
though its hearing is but one day 
old.

Questioning of prospective Jurors 
has contained intimations that the 
defense will attempt to show that 
Theora encouraged Dr. Snook to 
use drugs, evert preparing narcotics 
for him, and that possibly both in
dulged.

This charge, added to other in
sinuations, spiced yesterday’s ses
sion of the trial for the 200 speeta-’ 
tors, most of whom were girls hard
ly yet in their twenties. Seven 
prospective jurors, all still subject 
to peremptory challeneg. were in 
the box for the opening of today’s 
session. Four of the seven were 
women.

Snook took the first day of his 
trial calmly. He seemed fresh and 
in good spirits when the session 
ended.

Snook seemed more interested in 
what went on today. He talked 
animatedly during the first half 
hour, with his attorneys, and had 
paper iu front of him on w hich lie 
made occasional notations. JIc was 
dressed in gray as yesterday.

By un ite d  press

AUSTIN, Tex., July 25.-r-First 
of the major appropriation bi’is 
of the recent session of the legis
lature was approved by Gov. 
Moody yesterday when he signed 
the bill giving $5,000,000 to nid 
rural free schools, lie had vetoed 
a previous appropriation of $5,- 
500,000 for the same purpose.

Without signature he permit
ted a $2,500 appropriation for 
Cuba school district in Johnson 
county. It is to help replace a 
school house thut was destroyed 
by storm.

The proposal to send a legisla
tive committee to Washington at 
state expense to urge location of a 
veteran's hospital in Texas was vc-

intedent, Miss Beulah Speer with 
tho assistance of John Raison of 

Text Book Rebinding 
is making a visit to prac-

thc State 
company, 
tically every rural school in East- 
land county for the purpose of 
gathering up all tho worn out and 
disused text books. These books 
will be shipped to the State De
partment of education at Austin for 
rebinding and reconditioning.

By the end of the week Miss 
Speer expects to have shipped ap
proximately 4,500 hooks. These 
have been worn out by the schools 
in tho past years and have no value 
in tlieir present condition, but when 
rcmailc they will he worth ap
proximately ?:?,500. The State will 
have these books rebound for a 
lost of less titan $1200 thereby 
making it saving of more than $2,- 
200. Rebinding of books is being 
carried on by the state department 
all over the state and is resulting 
in a large savin in supplying 
books to the school children of 
Texas, it is stated. At the same 
time the condition of the books us
ed is improved and it instills into 
the child a trait of good citizenship 
to save and care for public proper
ty.

The money saved by tbo state by 
rebinding text books reverts buck 
into the available school fund and 
is apportioned to the schools to 
pay teachers’ salaries and general 
cost of running. Tho cost of sup
plying books has been less than SI 
per capita during the past three 
years, and has been largely respon
sible lor tho state apportionment 
being at the highest mark in his
tory at the present time.

VATICAN CITY, July 25.—Pope 
Pius XI ended today the long iso
lation of the heads of the Roman 
Catholic church within the confines 
of the Vatican.

A great and solemn procession 
wound through St. Peter’s "mother 
church of the world.” and about in
to the square in front, with the 
pope borne on a daisc holding the 
sacred host to bless the world.

Not since 1870 had any pope left 
the confines of the Vatican. Today’s 
procession passed through what a 
few months ago was Italian soil, 
but is now, under the lateran 
treaties, a part of the sovereign 
Papal state.

The sun was setting behind St. 
Potter’s, gilding the tops of build
ings, and casting a mellow glow- 
over the spectacle in the great 
square fi.llcd with more than 200,- 
000 persons come to witness the 
event.

Charlie Skcppcrd, "ole“Uncle’ _ . . . . . . . .
vator hoy” at the Eastland county 
courthouse is justly proud of the 
honor bestowed upon his little 
grandson, Janies Warren, only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Milam, when 
tho child’s name, date of its birth, 
and its picture was placed in tho 
cornerstone of a fine bank building 
being erected in Cameron for the 
Citizens Nutionnl hank of that city.

Mr. Milam is one of tho contrac
tors on the building and his son 
was hdrn while the work on the 
building was in progress. The 
president of tho bank insisted that 
the picture of the baby and other 
data regarding it be placed in the 
cornerstone, which was done with 
-proper and fitting ceremony.

The Eastland Booster band will 
give an open air concert on the 
courthouse lawn tonight at 8:00 
o’clock. A' special program for 
the occasion has been arranged by 
Director A. J. Campbell.

This will be the first appearance 
the band has made in Eastland 
since the boys returned from the 
Boy Scout summer encampment.Robin Is Still Up 

After 293 Hours Run Local Young Folks 
Have, A Car Mishap.OPES

[EADS
HLETS
HEADS
ACTIONS

Flatwoods vs. Locals 
Here Friday, 26th

*Un* /,o r|G. Boyce, widow of lbe| —— „ , , *
t »• i, " I  A1 Boyce, munugor of The Flatwoods baseball club will 
f ! ' « ) Iipitol Syndicate ranch,1 engage the Eastland Dynamites in 
, dJarried to him at Round a game at Conucllcc field, Eastland 
; \ ° m  1170. is dead. tomorrow (Friday) afternoon in an

'voujl -----\ effort to get revenge for the drub-
™ Woorlttc" lively step similar bins given thorn by tho Dynamites 

Nftnish ttyirT'c favorite of in the lust two games played bc- 
Wr )s l»ivttding Texas tweeu the two teams.

• ” the Jf/pj Grande. The Flatwoods team has been
-a Uuri- * — — I re-organized and arc said to he in

An automobile accident, which 
came near resulting seriously to a 
number of Estland young folks, oc
curred at the- crossing of South 
Seaman and Hill street last night 
shortly after 9 o’clock, when the 
cars occupied by Dec High uud 
wife atid driven by Mr. High and 
that occupied by Jim Tindall, 
Tructt Fulcher, Misses Dorothy 
and Marie Knight, all of Eastland 
and Ray Fulcher of Waco, and 
driven by Tructt Fulcher, came to
gether.

Young Fulcher and Tindall wore 
taken to the Payno-Carter hospital 
following the accident where they 
were treated for minor cuts anil 
bruises and then sent to their 
homes.

The cars were badly damaged.

HATCHER ENTERS 
GOVERNOR’S RACE

STATEMENTS! 
BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK N0TEJ9 
LETTER HEAIfl 
LEGAL BLANK!

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., July 
25.—Col. Charles Lindbergh took! 
off from the Tex. Austin ranch, i 
where he has been staying since | 
Tuesday, early today nnd flcwj 
west to Santa Fc, where he cir-j 
cled several times. Then he turn-1 
cd west, presumably to take pic
tures of New Mexico scenery.

Dr. Edgar Hewitt, head of the 
archaeology depautme/t at tho 
University of New Mexico, here, 
said Lindbergh was planning to 
return to St. Louis some time to
day.

Dr. Hewitt has been m confer
ence with Lindbergh several times 
during the aviator’s stay in New 
Mexico. The subject' discussed at 
these conferences is unknown.

Man Shoots His
Wife and Another

Only Rural Teams to 
Enter Tournament

;hink of that you ma 
1 appreciate your ordi 
ke special pains with]

BY UlilTLD PRCSS
NEWCASTLE, Penn.. July 25.- - 

John Soever, 40, Cleveland, shot, 
and killed his wife and wounded 
another woman and her son while 
their automobile was being chased 
by state police, on the Youngstown- 
Newcastlo road near hero today.

Mrs. Stella Soever. ’36, died lu- 
stantly. Mrs. Katherine Rogers, 
40. is in a Newcastle hospital near 
death from five bullet wounds In 
■iter body, and her son Walter, 10. 
is suffering from two wounds, one 
in the shoulder und the other in the 
arm. ,

Soever told newspapermen lie is 
a bootlegger. He said he and the 
women had been drinking and had 
argued.

The basoball tournament to be 
held in Eastland during tho three 
last weeks in August will iuelude 
only the rural clubs of the county, 
J. M. Xunn, sponsor of the move
ment, announced this morning.

Complete details of the plans for 
the tournament ,thc prizes to be of
fered and tho dates ou which the 
games will be played, will be an
nounced within a short time, Mr. 
Nunn stated.

Flatwoods. whoso team will play 
tbo Eastland Dynamites here Fri
day afternoon at G o'clock, will en
ter tho tournament.

Negro Found Beaten 
Almost to Death

BALL GAME NEXT TUESDAY 
The Arab Black Bears and the 

Eastland Dynamites will play base
ball on Conncllcc field at G o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

Last Tuesday afternoon these 
teams played on Connellco field, 
the Black Bears emerging victor
ious,by a score of 8 to 4, and this 
tlmo the Dynamites will endeavor 
to even the score.

DALLAS, Tex., July 25.—Near
ly beaten to death by a white as
sailant, Arthur Jones, 35-ycar old 
negro chnuffour was treated at 
emergency hospital here today. 
•Physicians said his skull was frac
tured and jaw possibly broken.

* ' “ scene

iy 25.—Act
io n  of the 
•ov. Moody 
••will not in- 
—Jtion of
««»> is to die 
. victed of

l f r ntr-
> mainvioiv.

ed in Every Home
We Will Call

Police summoned to 
raided the place and found 10 gal
lons of whiskey according to re-

........... ports. Several men were said to
imatciy have been arrested, anting them 
ear. the man who assaulted Jones.

ALLENTOWN, I’a., July 25. - 
Captain William Kiel) of Audubon. 
N. J., u field representative of the 
Red Cross, was accidentally shot 
to death today whole demonstrating 
tioyv to escape bandits.

Ktndell Jones of Abilene, nephew 
of .F. A. Jones of tho Eastland Tele
gram is visiting in tho city.

Where
JCIETY BRAND
. c l o t h e s

Are Sold R. E. Sikes made a business' trii> 
to Snyder Wednesday.
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| MAN 116 YEARSProper Salvaging 

Of Oil Equipment
professionals cShf Inert bhfelr activity 
to the host stocks. The feature of 
the day was American telephone 
and telegraph which made a now 
record for nil time.

Stocks active and unsettled; 
American Telephone at new high.

Bonds quiet and irregular; com- 
niuuicntion issues soar.

Curb stocks active and 
utilities erratic.

Call money 10 per cent 
ed at 8 per cent.

Foreign exchange closed irrogu- 
1 Int-; Sterling lower. i

Cotton recovered cnrly losses.
Grains advanced sharply; wheat 

rose 4 cents.
| Silk was quiet and steadq.

Rubber futures quletd and
steady.

Rubber futures quiet and
ive and mixed.

OLD NEAR DEATH' I.'VIFS. PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers
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By Unitto  mess
GUTHRIE, Ok., July 25.-- 

Tommy Sloan, known as “Guth
rie’s grand old man,’’ prohably will 
not see his 117th winter physicians 
said today. The 116-year old man 
(Was weakening steadily at his 
home here with his step-daughte.*, 
Mrs. M. R. Niekens.

Records of Sloan’s birth arc con
tained in the Catholic church in. 
Mourne Shore, Ireland. He was 
born, the records say, on Dec. 25. 
1812. Ho came to America in 
1820. He was too old to serve in 
the Civil war.

Coming to Oklahoma with the 
opening of “the strip” Sloan op
erated a harness shop at Mulhnll 
for 20 years and Inter moved to u 
farm. - ,
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Cotton.
N7\V YORK. July 25. -Cotton fu- 

turoa finned up nftor an early do-) 
elinc today on serious weevil dam
age reports from various sections 
of the cotton belt, some emanating 
front points hitherto comparatively 
free from the pest.

Local professional operators cov
ered on the bullish weevil reports, 
while early selling which had' 
brought an initial decline was well 
absorbed. I

Fori Worth Livestock.
FORT WORTH, Jqly 25. Hogs 

receipts fiOO. market no early sales 
on rail bogs; truck hogs mostly 
20c higher; bulk hotter grades 180- 
220 lb. truck bogs 1100-1120.

Qittlo receipts 5,200; market, 
slaughter steers scarce, steady, 
some common grassers in quaran
tine Stilt, two loads well covered 
weighty grassers 110, fed cattle 
lacking: she stock and cutters ra-
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Club— 
Wldbltu 
Waco ... 
Ilcamnoi 
Houston 
Sbrevopi 
Fort Wc 
San Anti 
Dallas .

The follow- 
of stories 

log to the effect the live- 
- ........ -~-.l. Each im-

■ and Wndo Killifer, managers of 
1 the San Francisco Seals. Portland 

Duck? and San Fm.Vlsco .Mis
sions, respectively, goes the hon
or of supporting the "lively” lmll. 
Snid Williams:

“I rim for the ball now being 
used in the coas league. It is 
hard .on pitchers, of course, but it 
stimubitos intoro.t in the game.”

Said Rodgers:
“The lively ball is a good thing. 

Jt is a little tough on pichers. but 
| it certainly puta. more action into 
the game, and that’s what the fans 

| want.”
| Said Killifer;

“The lively ball is not doing the 
game any harm. There are a lot 
of angles to the use of the lively 
hall,”

Jack. I.elivclt, veteran player 
and manager who recently took

mixed ing is one of a scrie:
p o r t a b le  r :
balKTias on baseball. ................
porlant leugue, in all parts of the 
country, will bo covered in sub
sequent stories.

By RICHARD G. BALDWIN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 
25.—“Bring back the good old 
days!”

That .was the plea of four man
agers of Pacific coast league ball 
clubs today when asked if they 
approved the “lively” baseball.

Three other managers were all

•'uhlished every afternoon (ex- 
' nt Saturday and Sunday) and
v.ery Sunday morning.

renew

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

An character, standing or repu- 
tut •'.■a of any person, firms or cor- 

ralions which may appear in the 
"iiiimis of this paper will be glad

ly1 corrected upon being brought to 
:h" attention of the publisher.

I Club— 
Philadel) 
New Yor 
St. Louis 
Clevolam 
Detroit . 
Waslilngi 
Chicago 
Boston '

Entered as sneond-elass matter 
the postoffiee nt Eastland, 

■ :ue, under Act. of March, 1879. SELECTED STOCK LIST
By u n u c d  Phlss 

Close
Armour III,, A, 11. 
Chesapeake Corp., 86 It. 
Chrysler 7.1%
Curtis Aero 159%.
General Motors 70*14. 
Genera! Motors pf. 121%. 
Gulf States 68%. 
Montgomery Ward 1\!A. 
Panhandle Oil 9.
Phillips Pet. 37%.
Prairie Oil 52.
Shell Union Oil 20V,. 
Standard Oil, N. Y. :10. 
Studebaker 70%
Texas Corp. 02%.
Tex. & Pa. C & O 10%. 
Transcontinental Oil 11%. 
U. S. Steel 205%.

U. S. Steel, pf. 1.19%
Wright Aero* 110

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
- in: !»• i-'ipii-S ------------------ 4
One week, by carrier----------
Olio month ______________
i'hrcw months ___ ...---- -----
Six n*rtnths ________ ___ —

Club— 
Pittsburg 
Chicago 
Pittsburg 
New Yorl 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Boston .. 
Phlladelpi 
Ciuclnnat

tlier slow, barely steady at*yester-! 
day’s full decline; carlots fat cows 
around 800 down, small lot up to 
875; low cutlers around 475-550; 
other classes cattle generally un
changed; sausage bulls 075-825, one 
load good fat yearlings 1100; slaugh 
ter calves and venlers slow, around 
50c lower, numerous sales heavy 
slaughter calves 1000-1075. very lit
tle business in heavies above 1100 
level, some light weight venlers 
1100-1150.

Texas Public Schools Statistics | 
State Supt. S. M. N. Marrs has 

et it lie known there has been a 
n'althv increase in scholastics this 
ear, and he predicts a new census 
.ill show approximated 1,450,000 
vithin the age of 7 and 17 years. 
Phi-' is an increase over last year 
: 48,000 children. According to 
he record the 40th legislature fix- 
.1 SI5 as the maximum per capital 
ip|H>rteminent and the list legis- j 
attire changed it to $17.50.

There will he sufficient funds in j 
ight to go with that figure even 

. ith the increased scholastics.! 
I’his is made possible by the fact 
that the $15 limitation has caused 
■t large surplus to accumulate to! 
the credit of the available fundi 
ind by Sept. 1. the beginning of: 
be new fiscal year, the balance 
will be over $1,000,000.
’This, the superintendent says, 

"will l,o gladsome tidings to the) 
cltools of Texas. That will be a 

large nest egg to go with it and in- 
i■ reuse a payment of at least $2 
per capita at the very start of the 
next school year. By be time the 
-cholds actually start more funds 
.. tit linv.i accumulated and the

NEW ARRIVALS
FALL

Georgette Dresses
Dark Colors

$9.85

San An 
Waco 2 
Dallas I 
Iloustor

by Uiorto prcss

NEW YORK, July 25.—Heavy 
selling induced by tightening cre-j 
(lit tripped the stock exchange to
day. The market was irregular) 
from the start, despite sporadic ef
forts of bulls to prevent a decline.

With the outlook for another re
cord in brokerage loans, there was 
talk of further federal reserve 

— pressure to stay speculation.
Because of the credit uncertainty 

dealings dwindled on both the 
od 1 stock exchange and curt) market, 
ial j Stock tickers were about even with 
cej the market, while* curb tickers 
g-j which yesterday ran more than an 
of' hour late, were nearly abreast of 
y” j transactions.
•x- Brokerage advices to maintain a 

cautious attitude toward buying 
mT! bad llieir effect on the general list.

to await 
while the

Boston 
New Yo 
Philadel 
Washini

SINGING CONTEST 
The choirs of the Ranger, East- 

land and Cisco colored Baptist 
churches will engage in a singing 
contest nt the Eastland colored 
Baptist church Friday night.

DAVID BELASCO 75 TODAY 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 

25.—David Belnsco, the great man 
j  of Broadway, passed his 75th milc- 
I stone of his career today, 
j The anniversary found the pro- 
i ilncnr dividing his hours between

to throwing my hat in the n'r 
ad letting out more “whooppee” 
pin this aged gentleman has cut 
■pse with in many years.”
To Nick Williams, Bill Rodgers

—i—.——  -

CHARTERS
r , o r3. by nc» scnvicc.M O M E N T -b  \M F O  LtK 6.Y O  L m E  O V E R -  

tS U M  u G H f  A M D  S H A O C 'N 1̂ Famous For Low Pricer j jackrubbit ball.”
I Ernie Johnson, chief of tin 
! Seattle Indians and a forme) 
member of the White Sox am 
Yankees, spoke as follows:

“The public probably would re- 
scut a drastic as chungc as goinn 
back to the ball of 1910, but let’s 
give the pitehers a change with si 
ball they con grip. I’m not in fnvoi

. By United Prcss

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 25.—Char
tered: Perot Petroleum company, 
Waco, oil business, capital stock 
$1,000. Incorporators, O. B. Perot, 
P. I. Garctt and Joel Terrell.

Accumulative Royalties & Oil 
corporation of Texas, Abilene, 
capital stock, $50,000. Incorporat-- ........ ... »-«ll--1U..I

Chicago 
Boston ! 
Brookly 
St. Ldltl

other acts of violence.
"We are confirmed itt the opin

ion." the announcement said, "that 
the white guardists were beginning 
to execute plans to terrorize soviet 
territory for the purpose of dis
turbing the peace of the country."

DRY GOODS
At Close-Out Prices

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& TURN. CO.

<ne 70 We Delive

Fort Wc 
Wichita 
Dallas a 
Shrcvepi

I of complete return to the old dead 
bull.”

Ivnn HctvariL manager of the 
Oakland club, docs not think much 
of the present ball.

“I am very much against the 
lively ball now being used am1 
hope a change back to the old 
ball will be made immediately,” 
Howard said. “Since the lively 
bull replaced the old dead bull

Haughland Is Up 
For Another Try!

READ 1HE WANT-ADS
further developments,

St. Lottii 
Detroit t 
Clcvelam 
ChicagoB> Uniyeo P*ess

MINNEAPOLIS, -Minn.. July 25.— j 
Owen Haughland and Captain P. L. t 
('lli'lt ton. piloted the Minnesota 
back over the two cities today after 
having scuttled to Southern Minne
sota late Wednesday to avoid a' 
severe rain, wind and eleetricall 
storm.

Started on their third day of 
continuous flying the Minnesota 
aviators planned to stay close to 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul air
ports today after having soared 
over a score of nearby towns Wed
nesday.

At 9 a. m. today the fliers bail 
I been aloft over ti2 hours.

FRIDAY I I  T | 9 U  0 7  9 Q  Q A  MUNDfl 
SATURDAY J U L  I  ^  D U  TUESDA

Revelation Sale
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES FILL ONE CASE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP SOME REAL BARGAINS

Officer Drops Dead 
While Hunting Negro New Yor 

Boston a 
Brooklyn 
PhiladeliiTyv Un it , o Pnr.ss

MEXIA, Tex.. July 25.—T. K. 
Nobles, city marshal Thornton, 
dropped dead here today presum
ably of heart failure while search
ing for a negro on a freight train 
near Grooshcck.

The.negiv ho was searching Cor 
is believed to be the one wanted 
in connection with an attempted 

| criminal assault on Mrs. W.
j Price, at 9 a. in., this morning. 
Mrs. Price was attacked tit her 
home three miles east of Mexta.

District Attorney Sam McCor- 
I die was with Nobles whefh he died.

Vhen your
ildren Cry

, I In the fit 
the Ft. Wc 
San Anton 
behind to b 
the first g 
Gordnn an 
two-bagger 

1 ively, start!

Plan Celebration 
For Forest O’Brinehau-an on-v m atter to u o c tu p

and train the hands of ail 
ftt**v'Ai1urcn of all the people.

"Politicians who are office hold- 
( u^,,never mention the low valua- i 
tiffTT handicap nor the fact that I, 
v ■ are many counties in Texas; 
tr ‘nS(|nsib!e for conditions which1 

brtnld not be permitted to exist i 
i-i-the face of the constitutional! 
>d48 date that "taxation should be I 

•Ywnl and uniform.”

HELPING TO
BUILD TEXAS^ ■ K r c  is linrdly a ll’ulfleltold Uint 

■ K 1 board of Costoriu! At least 
^■ApiBion homes are never without 

there are children in your 
■Mkll.V. t lii'ii'’- aim"*! daily iKrd of 
B ’̂ epiiiloft. And any ni-.dit may limt 
HBji,yery tImnkml tiiere’s a bottle in 
■Hiottsc. Just a few drops, and that 
H E o r  constipation is relieved; or 

checked. A vegetahl pro- 
Met; a li (by r. nit dv me lilt foi Ollltg 
finfyi. Ciisinria i- ah,on the only
mnw .'I'll have C\ei beard doctors

giving to 
^Hutines r 
■Ht- however
^m|ro\Mi-tips.
K B ihIkt the ......
Rquy it. It may rp~*
■K'anxious night.
Hnr, always safe to 
H b 6s, or for every 
HpUioar of the day 
■toy becomes fretful, 
littoriu, was never t 
dtb mothers than it is 
fuggist has it.

When the 
| to break tl 
[ Beaumont, 
able to stop 
inning nssat 
runs. Esti 
Fred Stiely, 
ers scoreles 
Wise was ur 
nal count wt

A pearl button factory is to be 
a new Texas industry at Browns-

By Unirro Press

DALLAS. Tex.. July 25.— 
Swooping dovsn pn a farm near 
Corsicana last night, two federal 
prohibition agents captured a 
1,000-gallon c/pacity still of the 
most modern, electrically operat
ed type, and from 800 to 1,000 
gallons of whiskey. Three men 
were arrested at the scene of the

The ‘Bogie’ Lowers;
R. E. Lee’s RecordExecute Sixteen 

Russian Guards
Sw eetw ater Airport 

-  W ill Be Dedicated
''S,W EETWATER, July 24.— 

Tkullmg airplane races and stunts 
ir»--which 100 or more planes will 
■ crftfiioto for $1,500 in prize$ are 
irQuded in the,program of events 

international opening of the 
2«4»*acrc Sweetwutei; airport on 

itfirday and Sunday, Aug. 10 
and will include nationally 

^Lmh' ius civilian. U. S. army an'i 
^K xican ' government fliers.
J r  Saturday's program, it was an- 
Jgjmiceil by General Chairman E 
R«3icinast. will include the dedica- 
Mimt exercises participated in bj-  o .....

infants. Str 
arc dnngerotis to a

' armless they nmy l» 
Good old Cantorial 

mo, and rememher 
spare you a sleep-lif To. _i. _ }

In a close 
Waco the C 
visiting Wi< 
they scored 
the fifth to 
A home rut 
Cubs their 1 
ended 2 to ]

HATSOF DRESSES IN VOILE, ORGANDIE AND PRINTS 
VALUES UP TO $10.75

$3.00 AND $3.95
WASH SILKS AND PRINTS, VALUES ( j » y  

C GROUP, VALUES UP TO $24.50, FOR ONLY
rh rrer  a n d  q

Texas was the fourth largest 
shipper of dressed poultry to Chi
cago in May, Iowa, Missouri and 
Kunsas ranking ahead of it.

The new canning plant at Robs- 
town will can pickles and kraut.

Fort Worth voted $.1,000,000 in 
bonds, $2,000,000 of it for sub
ways and viaducts as a part of the 
plan for a $4,000,000 pussenger 
station and freight terminal. A 
half million of the remainder is

Hats In Values up 
to $14.50 Houston l 

game of th 
when the B 
their game 
swatted the 
which enable 
Sports, 10 tc

TACKLESS TEXAN’ 
IN  B A D  A G A I N Hats in Values up (  

to 12.50
By uniycd press

BORGER. Tex.. July 25.—Bor- 
ger was glorying in revenge to
day. ,

For months Borgerites had 
sweltered under the criticism of 
the “Tuckless Texan,” or in other 
words. Gene A. Howe, editor of the

Wutchin
Yesterday’! 

burly cub oi 
'home rttus a 
runs for his 
wuy for an 8 
New York Gi

ONE GROUP. VALUES TO $49.50, 
FOR .........................................' ...............

ALL OTHERS

$ c « »
tin I fire st; 
alarm system,

Claim is iDry Cleaners
1‘IIONE 82

lhoso sain 
blasted Chics 
There was n 
hit the first 
first and Hca 
he smote Ills t

AND LESS | i exas State Teachers college at 
| Denton of the largest college sum
mer session enrollment in the 
southwest with 3,600 the probable 
total before the term ends.

A Mercedes company has been j 
organized to handle the export of |

Where Ten Died in Colorado Train Wreck

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY,
' ~  *■* j

f** General Practice
,H . CATON,M.D,
401-3 K.xchange NaHonal 

Bank Bldg.
tones: Office 301. Ben an';

Brooklyn h 
hitters ou tap 
with William 
box nt Plttsbi 
cd tho Pirate; 
lyn scored -it 
three games 
Pittsburgh dri

Jimy Wllsoi 
ky namesake 
hit a homo r 
ulug of the 
game ut St. L< 
nlng runs for 
The score was 
Wilson hooted 
gave St. Louis

TUESDAY-4 DAYS j I
CUSTOMER PURCHASING IN ANY DEPARTMENT^ %

TO EVERY i MERCHANDISE OF $15 VALUE

WE GIVE ABSOLUTELY F
The Archer City Chamber of 

Commerce purchased 26 registered 
animals to lie shipped from Michi
gan, Indiana and Ohio. The Crock
ett Chamber of Commerce has)

____ Jersey
comprise the first Crock-)

TOM’S
v Tom Lovelace 
LNSFER& STORAGE
N. Lamar Phone 214

___of Commerce
| purchased four registered 
I hulls to c;r.:" ’ " _

ett bull circle.

The Poultry Producers Associa
tion of Texas, organized April, 
1928, with 35 members owning 
35,000 birds, now has 290 mem
bers and 125,000 birds in 24 coun
ties. It is shipping a car of eggs 
every 10 days to eastern markets.

A Jersey cow in the herd of the 
West Texas Teachers college nt 
Cunyon produced 648.48 pounds 
of butterfat .and 10,853 pounds of 
milk in 305 days. As a senior 3- 
year-old she won the state cham
pionship with 736.86 pounds of 
butterfat and 13,215 pounds of 
milk in 3Q5 days.

An initiul price of 52 cents' a 
pound for butterfat is announced 
by the Borden plant a t Waco.

CHOICE OF ONE DRESS IN 
$1-95 VALUE GROUP

pRESLARS 5?■  ---------------- ---

Boston used 
at Cincinnati : 
to 3. Cuunlngl 
the losers to c

L O A N S  
n Hot es Wanted

E A S c-L A N D  
iuilding A Loan Assn.

Herb Pennoc 
kept them wol 
New York Yau 
to 5, at New Yc 
Dio losing pitc

Philadelphia 
over Cleveland 
dinns, 5 to 3 
George Earnsb 
enters eight It 
scoreless until

Bob Burke at 
cd a groat pitc

Where
IOCIETY BRAND 
\  CLOTHES 
p Are Sold

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE Eastland, Texas
lermined a railroad bridge near Stratton, Colo. The brii 
was speeding over it; one Pullman car dropped into the r 
the hank, and 10 people were killed. This .- hows a view of t! 
• half-submerged car in the foreground, whette the fatalities

4/mrteen hits gave Boston a It 
In*? derision over St. Louis Browns 
nt.^Jloston. The winners worked 
thm>. .pitchers during the contest 
tntd^Hie-loscrs four.

C A S  T O R I  A
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Set New Endurance Record SALMON FAILS ON TURN.
Dj- United Press.

SEATTLE, Wash.1—They don’t 
have any signs “dangerous curves 
ahead’’ in the rivers of the north
west—nor do they have traffic 
cops. Hence this fish story, which 
by the way, muy be true.

With u “bone in his teeth,” fins 
making 90 revolutions per minute, 
full canvas and throttle wide open, 
old King Salmon was going places 
up the Duwamish river. His speed 
was 40 miles an hour of there
abouts.

Fred W. Newell Jr., saw the ter
rible commotion in the water. He 
took a couple of looks at the white 
foam and saw the fish.

Came a curve.
Out went a fin for a signal— 

but the river wasn’t banked for 
that kind of navigation.

.Salmon couldn’t make the turn 
and piled up on the beach.

Newell picked up the fish, photo
graphed it and took an oath his 
story was true.

were offered them free.
This colony, of about 40 mem

bers, makes its home in a number 
of old caravan wagons. At its head 
is a woman who has lived in a 
covered wagon for more than 40 
years, her father and mother hav
ing also lived in one. They own 
the ground on which the wagons 
are placed and seem to live in 
happiness and peace.

jj «n
Trench Mouth Healed

Your friends dare not say so but 
your sore gums and foul breath 
don’t  make folks like you any bet
ter. I.eto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
heals worst cases if used as direct
ed. It is not a mouth wash or paste 
and is sold on a money back guar-

incisco | 
States 
ent of 
cted a 
in the 
arod 
ail the 
general1 
;. The 
figures 
Is, will 
xt few

TH r  USD AY’S STAR 01X08

Texus Longue
Won Lost i ’et.
.... 13 10 .505
.... 14 11 .560
.....12 10 .545

Club—
Wichita Falls
Waco ...........
Beaumont ......
Houston........
Shreveport .... 
Fort Worth 
Sun Antonio 
Dallas ..........

and Wade Killifer, managers of 
the San Francisco Seals, Portland 
Duck? and San Fra.Visco .Mis
sions, respectively, goes the hon
or of supporting the “lively” hull. 
Said Williams:

“I am for the hall now bung 
used in the coas league. It is 
hard jin pitchers, of course, hut It 
stimulates interc ;t in the game."

Said Rodgers:
“The lively ball is a good thing. 

Jt is a little tough on pichers, but 
it certainly puts. more action into 
the game, and that’s what the fans 
want.”

Said Killifer:
“The lively ball is not doing the 

game any harm. There are a lot 
of angles to the use of the lively 
hall.”

Jack Lelivclt, veteran player 
and manager who recently took 
charge of the Los Angeles Angels, 
took the middle of the fence on 
tnc question:

“Personally I like lots of action 
[ in baseball and there is no doubt 
the lively ball provides action. 
I am also <|f the opinion the live
ly ball is taking lots of scientific 
stuff out of the game."

Buddy Ryan, who guides the 
destinies of the Sacramento Sol- 
ons, an ex-big leaguer, contrib
utes: .

“Players are smacking home 
runs now who eouldn’t get a dou
ble with the less lively ball. I’d 
welcome the return of scientific 
baseball with hit and run plays, 
stealing of bases and other strat
egy impossible with the present 
jackrabbit ball.”

Ernie Johnson, chief of the 
Seattle Indians and a former 
member of the White Sox and 
Yankees, spoke as follows:

“The public probably would re
sent u drastic as change as going 
back to the ball of 1910, but let’s 
give the pitchers a change with a 
ball they can grip. I’m not in favor 
of complete return to the old dead 
bull.”

Ivan Hc«vard| manager of the 
Oakland club, docs not think much 
of the present ball.

“I am very much against the 
lively ball now being used am1 
hope a change hack to the old 
ball will he made immediately,” 
Howard said. “Since the lively 
ball replaced the old dead ball 
there is no such thing as scientific 
baseball. have many youngsters 
on my club I would like to teach 
the art of bunting, but unless you 
get down a perfect bunt these 
days the ball usually goes to an 
infielder and with men on bases is 
turned into a double play.”

EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow
ing is ope of a series of stories 
pertaining to the effect the live- 
ball* has on baseball. Each im
portant league, in ull parts of the 
country, will bo covered in sub
sequent stories.

By RICHARD G. BALDWIN 
United Press Stnff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July- 
25.—“Bring back the good old 
days!” * I

That -was the plea of four man
agers of Pacific coast league ball 
clubs today when asked if they 
approved the “lively” baseball.

Three other managers were all 
for the active ball and still an
other expressed himself more oi- 
less neutral concerning the merits 
of the fast moving spheroid.

Oscar Vitt, manager of. the 
Hollywood stars, former big 
leaguer and one time best third 
baseman in any league, was most 
vehement of the four “old timers ” 
Said Oscar:

“Take the lively hull out of 
’here and we could play ball again, 
l may be old fashioned but no mo 
will argue me out of m;J belief 
that we aren’t playing baseball 
anymore—it’s slug and run, noth
ing else.

“The fine points that our prede
cessors built into the national 
frame have simply disappeared. 
'Any time they decide to take some 
>bf the dynamite out of these bombs 
Shey now call baseball they’ll find 
flfle throwing my hat in the r..'r 
and letting out more “whooppee" 
mum this aged gentleman has cut 
loose with in many years."
•• To Nick Williams, Hill Rodgers!

Texas - Oklahoma
Flying Weather

Flying Weather (Texas and 
Oklahoma)—Clear to partly cloudy j 
except overcast and scattered 
thundershowers near coast, light 
.to moderate southerly winds at 
surface. Moderate to fresh south
erly winds aloft except easterly to 
northerly abcl/c 5,000 feet.

See the New 
Fall Silk Dresses

American League.
Club— 

Philadelphia 
New York .
St. Louis ...
Cleveland ...
Detroit .......
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston ‘ ......

Wash Dresses
That Have Just 

Arrived At
Dale “Red” Jackson, left, and Forrest O’Brine, in the air above St. 
Louis broke the 240-hour Mendcll-Reinliart record made a t Culver 
City, Calif.

BRING RESULTS
COVERED WAGON COLONY.

LONDON—In a secluded corner 
of London lives a colony of people 
who would not live in the finest 
mansions of the country if they

Xntionul I.engnc
Club— 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh . 
New York ...
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ....
Boston .......
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

MANY WILD BISONS.
lly United Frota.

STOCKHOLM.—Sweden’ stock 
of wild bisons is now the largest 
in Europe, if not in the world, ac
cording to Alarik Bchm, director 
of the open air museum of Skan- 
sen, in Stockholm. By means of 
protective legislation these animals 
are thriving in the vast bison park 
at Acngelsbcrg, in the province of 
Vacstmanland, and arc rapidly 
multiplying.

ingtnn, the former winning for the 
deflators, 3 to 2. Both teams made 
eight hits.

In the Old Boston Store Lode 
tion on the SquareBest located fireproof stor

age garage business in 
Hanger.

>il com- 
onsider-1 
ork for 
of them 
particu- 
care of

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW—l.et us gite you an es
timate.

BID.VS SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

BEAU GUEST
Ify United Pres*. ,

BUTTE, Mont.—Angry because 
his landlady refused to reimburse 
him with $30 he alleged was stolen 
from his room, a man set fire tc 
his bed, then walked out of the 
establishment with the hotel reg
ister under his arm. Police launch
ed a search for’him after the irato 
proprietress told of his deeds. The 
fire was extinguished before it 
did more than destroy the bed
ding.

RADIOS
Sales and Service

HAIL BATTERY CO, 
Exide Battery

NEW ARRIVALSnions of 
k'Hgc de-1 
e enter- 
he study 
linos in- 
und cf- 

depart- 
to an oil 
; size or

For Further Partic 
ulars Phone 190

Texus Longue.
San Antonio 8, Fort Worth 6. 
Waco 2. Wichita Falls 1. 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 0. 
Houston 10, Shreveport 1.

KALI.
Georgette Dresses

Dark Colors
$9.85

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY RANGER, TEXASAmorieun Longue

Boston 0, St. Louis 7.
Now York 7, Detroit 5. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 3. 
Washington U, Chicago 2.

Wc appreciate your business, 
large or small DEE SANDERS

MOTOR CO.
Naitiouul I.engnc.

Chicago 8, New York 7. 
Boston 5, Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn C, Pittsburgh 4. 
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia I

PricerFamous
5.— Char- 
company,' 
tal stock 
B. Perot, 
rrell.
-s & Oil 

Abilene,

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARSi n r  r a n  sa v e  m u rli o f y o tn  

cleanlier money. I.el H ooker Lye 
do the hard cleaning. A little 
goes a long way. Clean* ga* and 
oil stove burners, pot- and pans, 
garbage pails. Freshens, purifies. 
Save on soap too — make your 
own with Hooker l.yc. Get it al 
the store today.

DRY GOODS
Close-Out Prices

ki.e  h a r d w a r e  
& TURN. CO.

We Delice

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

Texus League.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Wnco. 
Dallas at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

tcorporat-1 
lion \Val* i 
f. Branch. I

American League
St. Lottisr at Boston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.

National League
Now York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Strong—Conservative—Reliable
H O O K E R  LYE

MONDAY
TUESDAY

TEXAS LEAGUE 
In the face of a 6 to 1 lead by 

the Ft. Worth club yesterday, the 
San Antonio Indians came from 
behind to beat the Cults, 8 to 6, in 
Ihe first game of a series. Milt 
Gordan and Brozoviteh, with a 
two-bagger and n triple respect
ively, started the rally.

Vhen your
ildren Ciy To the Citzens of

Eastland and Vicinity
HELPING TO

BUILD TEXAS
When the Dallas Steers decided 

to break their losing streak at 
Beaumont, Tommy Estill was un
able to stop them. When, in a fifth 
inning nssault Dallas scored three 
runs. Estill was replaced by 
Fred Stiely, who held the invad
ers scoreless, but Beaumont like
wise was unable to score. The fi- 
nnl count was 5 to 0.

A pearl button factory is to be 
a new Texas industry ut Browns
ville, where the Automatic Pearl 
Button company, Muscatine, In., 
has contracted with the Cameron 
county water improvement district 
No. 5 for the right to go into all 
irrigation cannls and resacas and 
take out clam shells, paying at the 
rate of $1 und $2 a ton. The 
plant is expected to bring 50 or 
more families to Cameron county. 
Mercedes has a plant already in 
operation employing 25 workers 
with n total of 55 expected to be 
at work soon.

*EAL BARGAINS IN
Some time ago we entered the ice 

business in your town. The day that 
we opened for business our competitor 
slashed the price one-half although 
our information is that for many years 
you have been paying double, or more 
than double, the price you are now pay
ing for ice. This is our first experience 
in the ice business and we did not know, 
and do not know now, the exact price 
that should be charged for ice in order 
to insure a fair return on our invest
ment and adequate compensation for 
our work. We have been unable to sell 
a reasonable amount of ice at the pric
es heretofore charged. We have con
cluded that there is a possibility of our 
being able to stay in business and 
maintain our plant after meeting the 
prices of our competitor, provided we 
sufficiently increase the volume. We 
are, therefore, meeting this price and 
we feel that we should receive a fair 
proportion of your business.

Effective today our prices will be:
Dock Truck

100 Pounds...................25c 35c
75 Pounds......................18c 27c
50 Pounds......................13c 18c
25 Pounds...................... 6c 9c
12 1-2 Pounds................  4c 5c

We have recently sold ice books 
based on the old prices and if you will 
return these ice books to our office new 
books will be issued to you based on 
the prices last mentioned.

Our competitor has sought to fos
ter and encourage sectional jealousy 
by stressing’the fact that its product is 
made in Eastland. We suggest that 
you investigate and ascertain the true 
ownership of the stock in our competi
tive corporation.

For many years our competitor has 
been charging more than twice the 
price that you are now paying for ice. 
it has been in business for a sufficient 
period of time to ascertain what price 
should be charged for ice and it should 
know tnat if the present prices are fair 
that for years it has charged you more 
than twice the amount that it should 
have charged for ice.

We believe that competition is good 
for any line of business and are going 
to endeavor to furnish you a high class 
product and a prompt and efficient 
service. We believe that in the event 
that we go out of the ice business in 
Eastland, it will be a comparatively 
short time until you are forced to pay 
the old price for ice.

. T A T E ’S
Ready-to*Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
E ast Side SquareIn a closely contested gunte at 

Waco the Cubs won out over the 
visiting Wichita Falls dub when 
they scored their second run in- 
the fifth to bVcak the 1 and 1 tic. 
A home run by Windlc gave the 
Cubs their first score. The game 
ended 2 to 1. Liberal allowance on your old 

cleaner in trade in for now 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas was the fourth largest 
shipper of dressed poultry to Chi
cago in May, Iowa, Missouri and 
Kansas ranking ahead of it.

The new canning plant at Robs- 
town will can pickles and krnut.

Fort Worth voted $3,000,000 in 
bonds, $2,000,000 of it for sub
ways and viaducts as a part of the 
plan for a $4,000,000 passenger 
station and freight terminal. A 
half million of the remainder is 
for additions to the municipal air
port and the remainder’ for a cen
tral tfirc station and enlarged 
alarm system.

Claim is made for the North 
Texas State Teachers college at 
Denton of the largest college sum
mer session enrollment in the 
southwest with 3,600 the probublc 
total before the term ends.

A Mercedes company has been 
organized to handle the export of 
eggs from the vnllcy into Mexico.

A $1,000,000 office bulldinjf for 
the Houston Gas & Fuel company 
is to be’ erected by the Moody-Sea- 
graves company.

The Archer City Chamber of 
Commerce purchased 26 registered 
animals to ne shipped from Michi
gan, Indiana and Ohio. The Crock
ett Chamber of Commerce has 
purchased four registered Jersey 
bulls to comprise the first Crock
ett bull circle. I

The Poultry Producers Associa
tion of Texas, organized April, 
1928, with 35 members owning 
35,000 birds, now has 290 mem
bers and 125,000 birds in 24 coun
ties. It is shipping a car of eggs 
every 10 days to eastern markets.

A Jersey cow in the herd of the 
West Texas Teachers college at 
Cunyon produced 648.48 pounds 
of hutterfat and 10,853 pounds of 
milk in 305 days.

Hats In Values up 
to $14.50

Houston rose to within half a 
game of the league leadership 
when the Buffuloes stampeded in 
their game with Shreveport and 
swatted the ball for eighteen hits 
which enabled them to defent the 
Sports, 10 to 1.

Hatching the Scoreboard.
Yesterday’s hero. Hack Wilsou, 

burly cub outfielder whose two 
botnc runs at Chicago scored four 
runs for his team and paved the 
wuy for an 8 to 7 victory over the 
New York Giants.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.Hats in Values up ( 

to 12.50 Phone 18

ALL OTHERS HOKUS - POKUS
Those same blows, incidentally, 

blasted Chicago into first place. 
There was none on base when he 
hit the first but’Hornsby was on 
first und Hcathcote on second when 
he smote bis second into the stunds.

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Where Groceries 
Are Cheaper”

Brooklyn had several home run 
hitters on tap but didn’t need them 
with William Watson Clarke In tno 
box at Pittsburgh. Clarke scatter
ed tho Pirates’ 10 hits and Brook
lyn scored -Its second victory ini 
three games in the west, C to 4. 
Pittsburgh dropped to second place.

Jlmy Wilson emulated his chun
ky namesake in Chicago when he 
hit a homo ruu in tho eighth in- j 
uiug of the Cincinnati-Curdlnuls 
game ut St. Louis, scoring the win
ning runs for the 1927 Champions. 
The score was tied at i-all before 
Wilson booted home the runs that 
gave St. Louis a 6 to i verdict.

Boston used 10 hits to advantage 
at Cincinnati and beat the Reds, 5 j 
to 3. Cunningham and Smith held i 
the losers to eight blows. t

I; General Practice
I. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange Nai lonal 
Bunk Bldg.

Jiones: Office 301, Res. 303

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main S

ANY DEPARTMENT' 
LUE j T O M ’ S

, Tom Lovelace 
LNSFER & STORAGE
N. Lamar Phone 214

SAVp 10 PER CENT
By Paying Cash at 

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil 

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

We Will Appreciate A Fair Proportion of Your BusinessL O A N S  
n Hof es Wanted

E A S r-L  A N D  
luilding A Loan Assn.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

Herb Pcnnock allowed 11 hits but 
kept them well scattered and the 
New York Yankcos boat Detroit, 7 
to 5, at New York. George Uklc was 
tho losing pitcher.

Philadelphia took an early lead 
over Cleveland nnd beat the In
dians. 5 to 3, at Philadelphia, i 
George Earnsbuw gave the West
erners eight hits, but held them! 
scoreless until the ninth. ( ,

CARRELL C. COYLE VIRGINIA L. COYLE
I VIOLA COYLE BETTISHENRY II. BETTIS

. As a senior 3- 
yenr-old 9ho won the state cham
pionship with 736.86 pounds of 
hutterfat and 13,215 pounds of 
milk in 3Q5 days.

An initial price ’of 52 cents- a 
pound for butterfut is announced 
by the Borden plant at Waco.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Where
■SOCIETY BRAND 
jg  CLOTHES 

Are Sold Bob Burke and Al Thomas fltug- 
cd a groat pitching duel at t  jtslt-
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Voo GONt.

A 81© 88A£ SY'tAKtD UP lM 
BACK OP lO N t MJOLP AMO
/At--Bov: i'r Ai6AR)_y
SCAO&O M t OUT OP 

/Ay VM\TS — M)£L\_(VMueM 
L 1 SAY) 7UAT BEAR. ) 
■ u > ---- 1 X RAM.*: ^

7£U_ Mt MJUaT BSCAMfc ) 
OP you 7UAT DAV LfcPT j 
you it» so  back* a mo se t
7JiE WORSES, TAG-Yifc vntQEMT
Gome omer pn e  am motes ^
and IN 7UAT suort time / 
you JUST OP AMO 
DISAPPEARED

'(  LOMEMIOIP KEPT BARKIS'
t at rr VMUUJ6 mie botw ram
!n LIKE EN&RyrUlMG-MM MO TU 
■ AT AVE MlE VMERE Back AT 
I 7UE RAMcw-=r TALK ABOUT 
) SCARED 9 IME WAD &MO0SW
l OF BEARS... 'NEU.1'UUtM i
; 'iold omcit . UAOcy mjwat 

WAPP6MED vm!  ŝtarted 
) out td find you 
,-i amd dam ’ • y V ; g y

OF COURSE MOT!- it 
vy^s you AMD 0AM YJgO 
VnEUE L0ST--7UE OEBy 
FIRST OAy MiE FOUND 
UMDy .TIED TO A TREE \ 
AMD--VMEV.L, VM6 WAD / 
JUST ABOUT 6I06M VoC 
UP vnwEM VN6 RAM ) 
OM To YOU TESTER- </ 

, DAy:.' / .  '

AU. RISWT 
BcMS-LET'S 
BE OFF.' 7WEM you 

vnECEMT 
lost at

ALL? ,

good and we arc hoping for a good 
yield.

The following teachers have 
hcen employed here: Dutch Irvin, 
principal; Miss Winsett of Ranger 
primary grades. We failed to 
learn the intermediate teacher’s 
name

(W l CAM 
Voo BEAT 

THAT
ELEANOR EARLY

l  TH IS HAS H A PPEN ED  
K M O I YY BURNHAM  and RED 
iwiLyNN have decided to collabo
r a t e  on a crim e play. The plot it 
K  be taken from real life , and  
[Will revolve about the my«teriou» 
'death o f  BERNICE BRADFORD. 
.Bernice was poisoned, and Lionel 
Barrows, the lover who stood trial 
for her m urder, subsequently ac
quitted.

Later R ed F lynn, a police court 
reporter, m eets a boy nam ed

I
.Y INGERSOLL, who gets 
cated, and adm its that he 
Iso a sw eetheart o f  the dead  
n. He tells Red the story of 
sordid rom ance, and Red 
liately sees its possibilities  
nystery play— a play center- 
bout the unsolved murder 
Bradford wom an. Red visits  
who covered the trial, and 

jer the am azing story un- 
by young Ingersoll. 

y determ ine to get to work 
yw rights im m ediately. But 

is suddenly assigned to 
another m urder trial —  the 
>f a gunm an, charged with 
Ring o f a n ight watchman. 
f ,  M olly is not at all in love 
led  F lynn, but engaged, in

to a young draftsm an  
Jack W ells, who has in- 

upon postponing their mar- 
until such tim e as he can 
l lit tle  m oney.

W harton, the city  editor, 
her that covering the Man- 

i trial w ill be dangerous 
ss, as the C hicago gunmen  
itch ing developm ents with  

in terest.
GO ON W ITH TH E STORY  

CHAPTER XIII 
tain radical publications had 
representatives at the Mnn- 
i trial. Long-haired men 
lirty finger nails and soiled

noon the reporters lunched 
or a t an inn across from the 
ouse. It was a funeral din-

t
i. The waitresses were 
and slow. And the food 

vy and uninviting. But 
issions around the report- 
! redeemed its melancholy

he radicals believed Man- 
nnocent. And sometimes 
w very angry with the

I’t believe in capital pun- 
' Molly remarked one day. 
it is a blight on civiliza- 

it I suppose there’s some- 
• be said for it, since it 
get rid of men like this

j

MOM’N POP
'"'on gosh' this life all
COCK-LYCD YOU GO fO 

&.D WHEN YOU’RE vM0E 
NNAWT. AMD GET UP WHEN 

__ YOU’RE SLEEPY'

VVE CALLED HIM \ X  HE WAS IWlDE AWAKE \
three times no*0 > x yjucn he came U 
IT'S SIMPLY UTPOSSIPLe) HOME FROM SEEING 
TO GET HIM OUT OF /  VVlLUE AT ONE O'CLOCK 

BED IM THE IHtS MORNING. VLL
MORNING AND IN ) V GET HIM UP — S  
BED AT MIGHTy  X .

w CHICK. ARE w 
YOU EVER GOING 

TO GET UP ?  
WE'RE WAITING 

BREAKFAST 
FOP YOU

AU. RIGHT, 
POP'.

Reich
REICH, July 23. The showers of 

adjoining sections failed to reach 
hire. TVe still need rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Cost of Coryell 
county are visiting her parents Mr. 
anil Mrs. A. A. Reich they report 
good crops in that county, especial
ly corn.

TV. B. Bennett and family and 
“Grandma" O’Brien ot' Eastland 
\ .sited in the Nimrod country Sun
day afternoon and stopped at the 
.1 I.. Bisbee home on their return.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Horn of Cisco 
spent Sunday afternoon with hi.; 
father. George Horn.

Charlie Belch ot Hamilton coun
ty was through this community last 
week on his way west.

Miss Stella Grace Ha/.lewood at- 
ti nded church at Mitchel last Sun-1 
day and took dinner with her sis-i 
ter, Mrs. L. A. Coffy of Cisco.

Emma Gene O'Brien of Mitchel 
community is spending a few days 
with Charlie Glenn and Dorotha 
Bisbee.

piled up in a happy heap.
Similarity to Lindbergh.

There is much similarity in the 
careers and characters of Bleroit 
and Lindbergh. Both could lay 
claim to being silent birdmen. Per
haps that is why Lindbergh was 
drawn to the modest Frenchman 
when, after his historic flight, the 
smiling youngster was being feted 
in Pans. lie spent much time then 
with Bleroit, and has since main
tained communication by letters.

As did Lindbergh, Bleroit hop
ped off without any fanfare. He 
tind Hubert Latham, each with 
monoplanes, 
hort with a biplane, had been wait
ing along the French coast near

help carry their light machines 
over the channel and thus win a 
prize of $25,000 offered for the 
first flight.

Bleroit stole a march on his 
rivals by getting up early in the’ 
morning of July 25. They believed 
he was out of the race, because 
the day before he had been hob
bling on crutches as the result of 
an injury to his foot in a bad land
ing.

Anznni, the constructor of the 
motor of Bleroit’s plane, awoke 
his mechanics that morning by 
firing his revolver in the hallway 
of their hotel. Ijitham and Lam-

by his fellow townsmen. His ele- business in a small way, an< 
ration to knighthood was an occa- the constant help of his wife 
sion for revelry. dead, hns established a bu

Sir William, who for years ha; which makes him indepeiv 
sold fish, hns five daughters, all wealthy, 
of whom are known for theii J In the mornings Miss Wi
beauty and all of whom have! High sells fish and in the
served behind the counter of his | noon she rushes off to pc 
shop. Their father started his i her duties as lady mayoress.

number of visiting preachers were 
present and helped in the ordina
tion service. A large crowd was 
piiamt. Borne came from Anson, 
Abilene, Ranger, Eastland, Desde- 
niona and other places. Had din
ner on the ground and a real feast. 
T he day will he long remembered 
by the people of Staff.

A protracted meeting began on 
lust Sunday at the Baptist church 
and will continue through the 
week . Everybody is invited.

M. O. Hazard and family visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fcnville of Eastland on last Tues- 
da> afternoon.

O. T. Hazard had business in 
Eastland last Friday.

ageous success, and tn fact never 
expected anything. But he be
came one of France’s principal air
plane builders and has since con
structed both biplanes and mono
planes for military and civil flying 
around the world.

KNIGHT STILL 
PEDDLES FISH

CLASSIFIED ADS
JRING QUICK RESULTS

“No good doing that sort of 
thing-, Molly,” cautioned Slim 
Boynton. “You know how that 
fellow feels. What’s the use of 
riding him?”

“Oh, I don’t care,” she an
nounced petulantly. “I’m fed up 
on this wretched trial anyhow.”

It was Friday, and court did not 
sit on Saturday, impulsively Molly i 
decided to go to New York for 
over Sunday. It had been a longj 
time since she had seen Jack.

As they left the dining room 
Slim drew her aside.

“Now don’t tell me I’m crazy,” 
he commanded, “and don’t forget 
that I’m old enough to know what 
I’m talking about. You’re going tc 
get in trouble, if you don’t lay off 
Mandinello.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND HANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

RATE: 2c per word fir.it i*»r- 
tiou. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 50c.

plane, but as an "artificial bird.” 
“I had absolute Ncoiifidchcc in 

and Count de Lam-[that plane, even though 1 had 
smashed up a half dozen before, 

mg uiung me in . in i  ....... .and I had many firm friends in-
Boulogne'' for a following wind to eluding M. Painleve,” Bleroit said.

.............. ’ ’ “I felt great satisfaction out of
my victory, but that is all it 
brought me. I was never approach
ed with offers of stage contracts 
or speaking engagements. We 
knew that my success meant defi
nite progress and we sot to work 
the next day to build larger mono
planes.”

Bleroit had been unable to inter
est an insurance company in in
suring cither his life or the plane. 
He did not gain a cent by his cour

tly Unitcil Pros*.
DUNDEE, Scotland.—Sir Wil

liam High, newly knighted Dundee 
fishmonger, and nis daughtei 
Winifred, Lady Mayoress of Dun
dee, arc not too proud to continue 
selling fish behind the counter of 
their tiny shop in Dundee’s market 
section.

Sir William, who is also Lord 
Provost of Dundee, is one of the 
most popular figures of this city 
and he is hailed as “Our Willie”.

TERMS: Cash will* order. No 
rlassificd ads aicepted on charge 
account. Bedford

BEDFORD, July 24.—The boys of 
the community met at the church 
Mohday and rebuilt the arbor. Our 
lucetine begins here the first Sun
day in August.

Air. and Mrs. R. TV. Smith and 
children. Austin and Eldon have re
turned from a ten-day visit with 
their daughter and sister Mrs. Hu
la it Pounds of Borger.

Miss McClelen of Abilene visited 
her brother Mr. McClelen and chil
dren over the week end.

Aliases Nina and Jewel Smith 
visited their sister Mrs. TV. Bice of 
Banger, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (’. E. Spruill enter
tained the young people of this 
community with a party Friday 
night. Games, lead by Mrs. Juan 
Mason of Cisco, were played.

STAFF. July 21. Health of this 
community Isn’t so good as was at 
last writing.

"Grandma" Williamson is report
ed on the Sick list. Also Mrs. Dodd 
and TV. H. White.

This community was visited by a 
refreshing shower of rain last Mon
day afternoon.

John and Roy White have gone 
to Ft. Worth with some cattle for
the market.

I., B. Rourland made a business 
t • ip to Eastland last Friday morn-

N’o ad accepted after 12 noon on 
▼eek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
or Sunday.

you menn,” demanded one 
(radicals “ that you think 
Duld be electrocuted, whe- 
snot they may properly be 
fuilty of murder? Do you 
Bn trumping up charges 
Bthem, in order to find 
Jsely guilty, that they may 
I fo r  a crime of which they 
pcont?”
jlieve,” she declared rash- 
it every gunman is a po- 
murdcrcr, and as such 
Buffer the penalty of our

EVERYBODY’S BANK

WANTED Will employ two men 
with cars, Steady employment, 
flood pay. Established buisness. 
Rapid promotion to good men. Ap
ply J. E. Kilpatrick. 304 TV. Walker 
St., Breckenridge.

You’re signing youi 
! stories, and laying things on pret
ty thick. Wharton says our circul
ation hns jumped 25,000. Maybe 
it hns. What’s the Blooming cir
culation worth, if it costs you 
your neck?”

Molly tried to laugh. “You don’t 
think they’d SHOOT me, Slim?”

“Thnt’s just what I think," he 
told her shortly. “You notice I 
don’t take any chances? Not or 
your life I don’t. I’ve toned down 
my stuff, since they sent Tony 
Tombiy from Chicago, to give us 
nows hounds the once over.”

“I’m not afraid!” she boasted.
“That’s because ydu haven’t 

sense enough,” he informed her 
“That’s what they’ll say when they 
write your obituary . . . ‘I’m not 
afraid,’ she said. And they’ll cnll 
you the Brave. Young Reporter 
and the Beautiful Little Martyr 
and send some swell floral pieces 
to the funeral. And what good will 
that do you? Now watch your step, 
Molly, and do as I tell you. Lay 
off before some of these Chicago 
gunmen take you for a nice little 
ride. I t’s been done to girls be
fore, you know.”

“You’re a cheerful friend,” she 
chided.

“It’s for your own good,” ho in
sisted.

“Well, I’m going to New York 
for the week-end,” she told him. 
“And I’ll have to tear off Satur
day’s and Sunday’s stories in i> 
hurry. Suppose I write the old 
sob stuff about the poor little 
bride, and the love nest on 1,‘Uh 
street?”

“Go ahead,” he urged, “Prob
ably Wharton won’t use it, but 
it’s better to get in wrong with 
the office than the racketeers.”

Molly wired two discreet stories 
that night, and telegraphed the 
office that she was going to New 
York and would be back on the 
job Monday morning. Then she 
telephoned Jack to meet her at 
the Grand Central.

S—FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners* and Dyer?
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Booster 
Filling Station. Carbon highway, 2 
miles south. Route 1, box 100.

Mrs. R. T„ Griffin has returned 
home from a three-weeks trip 
through the following states:’ 
Washington, Oregon, California.: 
Nevada. Idaho, Colorado, Montana, 
New Mexico and Texas. Site re
ports a pleasant trip and having 
seen many places of interest.

Boyd Hazard and family. Elba 
Hughes and family and Henrj 
Hughes composed a fishing party 
on the Llano river last week. They 
report plenty of fish to eat, and a 
pleasant time.

Last Sunday was a great day for 
Staff. There was Sunday school 
anti preaching services on Sunday 
morning. Then in tile afternoon 
there was an ordination service. 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger and 
pastor of the Staff Baptist church 
was ordained at that service. A

[atone Put 
[e In the Front 
f Rank Again”
id C*tv Em ployee Says l ie  
r Like H e Could Go On All- 
Hike Now.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two light house keep
ing rooms furnished. Newly paper
ed, hot and cold water. Southeast 
exposure, garage. 90i> S. Bassett st. New Hope

NETV HOPE, July 24.—It has 
been cloudy for several days. We 
are living in hopes of a rain.

Mrs. TVilina Asher and family of 
Williamson county have been vis- 
itihg relatives here.

Allies McMillan visited relatives 
in Basket county last week.

Silas Reid visited his son of Ok
lahoma last week.

The Christian meeting begins 
next Saturday night at the New 
Hope Christian rhureh. Brother 
Wallace is going to do tho preach
ing. Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Blaekshear 
of Midway visited Mr. and Mrs. TV. 
J. Asher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Wood and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Holloman of Okra1 Sunday.

The Sunday school social given 
by Mrs. Elmer Pirtle was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

9— H O U SE S FOR R ENT

AN OUTSTANDING CONVEN- 
f f iE g n y i ' IENCE OF THE AGE 
r d j H !  AVAILABLE ANY- 
1  W H E R E  W I T H

FOR RENT—South side duplex 
bouse. Five rooms and bath. 201 

. Oak street. ■
tone has called a halt on 
blcs and put me right in 
it rank again, feeling 

and better than I have 
n eighteen years," said 
E. Priest, who resides at 
tnd Walnut streets. Mr. 
ns been in the employ of 
tho City'of Eastland for three and 
one half years in the water depart
ment. When the Orgatonc, repre
sentative called at his home re
cently, ho told in his own words 
what Orgatonc hnd done for him.

“For eighteen long years I 
haven't been able to eat a nbuarc 
meal without suffering misery 
from indigestion afterwards,” he 
continued. “My victuals would 
sour on my stomach and form gas 
that swelled me up until I 
couldn't got a deep breath. I had 
«uch a sour had taste in my mouth 
that even water didn’t taste 
right.

“I lost so much strength that I 
got so my work was a burden to 
me, and some times a dizzy spell 
would get hold of mo and I could 
hardly stand up. Mv heart 'seem- 

to be affected ami I felt that if 
^PtWjp’t get some relief, it would 
soon be time to pul! the flag to 
half mast and blow ‘taps’ over me. 
I read an Orgatonc. testimonial in 

Jiio Eastland paper one day, and 
Mpjrc> my wife had received such 
Sopd results from it and though 
I  hnd tried everything else and 
’Althing had done me any good, 
Cfrought I might as well try Or-

® ‘Well, sir, that Orgatonc just 
■re me in fine shape. My  appetite 
■  back in full force and I could 
Higcst a hard tack and,a plate of 
beans easier now that I could a 
■lass of milk before I started tak- 
| g  Orgatonei I hove gained- all 
■ y  weight back and the dizzy 
Hulls have disappeared entirely. I 
H ven't an ache in my whole body 
» l  fee! that I could get out and 
■ e  nil day and go about my work 
B  never draw a short .breath.” 
^■enuine Orgatonc is mnnufuc- 

by one of the world’s iarg- 
jHaboiv.urjes and is not a so- 

secret or patent remedy but 
^H T scientific bile treatment and 

in Eastland exclusively by 
Richardson Drug Co.—

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CONGOLEUM RUGS 

9x12 .......$6.38
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

TOR RENT—Three and cwo-reom 
burnished -irartments with pri- 
■.’aLj-'.b’ith, lesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 P urnrncr 
Phone 343.

Three-room furnish- 
310 South Lamar.

FOR RENT- 
cd npartmeni 
phene 2C1.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING

COUPONS
) R E S L A R ’

Featuring HosieryL 
Phone 53

Latham’* DUappointm cnt.
Latham cried from disappoint

ment when he learned of Bleroit’s 
success. But it was a Sunday 
morning, and Dover slept l»*.e. A 
police constable named Fleet was 
one of the few to witness the land
ing. It was hours later before the 
municipal officials could be gath
ered to welcome Bleroit at the 
Lord Warden hotel, and later there

P A N  II A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires—Better Sci vice
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

TOR RENT—Furnished apart-
nmts, 310 S. Lamar street, phone 
261 after 5 o'clock.
FOR RENT—Furnished 
ment, 312 S. Seaman.
FOR RENT—Furnished modern 
five room apartment. All south 
rooms. Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 
ly KJ2 West Plummer. Refrigerators

HALF PRICE
CORNELIUS FURNI

TURE CO.
200 E. Main Phone 285

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness

13t— FOR, SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Small iron safe 
cheap. Eaztland Telegram.

Of all modern conveniences . , . g; 
electricity, telephone . . . gas is or 
labor savers in the home! And now 
GAS, "The Compressed Natural 
Gas,” . . . anyone may enjoy the 
convenience and cleanliness o f  gas 
anywhere, for cooking, heating water, 
refrigeration! Get. all the facts on 
STARGAS. Ask for free book, "The 
HappinessHome,”andseeSTARGAS 
demonstrated at the local office o f

By SAMUEL DA SHI ELL, 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 

PARIS.—Xjventy years ago
f  • /»  July 25, Lindbergh’s forerunner,

r | j f |  I n P f l f l l V  Louis Bleroit, silent Frenchman
* 7  i of 3!>, flew for the first time

A j , . .  ,  j ,  j  across the English channel, and 
\ J i C t t U t j l C x T u M j l I i l *  France is preparing to observe the

anniversary with the glamour it
THE increasing use of Bayer merits.

Aspirin every year is proof ]n that single flight of half an 
that it has no ill effects. I t  k  the hour at dawn on July 25, 1000, the 
accepted antidote for pain. I t  whole of the geographical balance 
always helps; it never harms. Quick of Europe was upset. The mag- 
relief when you’ve a headache, or nificent isolation of England was 
cold; or are suffering from neu- no longer a reality. The smiling 
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains Frenchman m a red jersey had 
yield, too, if you’ll only give these Jo sh ed  his plane in the effortI vi .. ____  but he was the forerunner oftablets a chance. But you want Ljndb h an<1 Ws m ht ,
genuine Aspirin, so look for the acrops tho occaTlf Byrd a 'd hi's 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The flight over the north pole and the 
box always bears the name Bayer filers whose planes have linked 
and the word genuine printed in red. Europe with Asia, the Old World

with South America and conti
nents with islands.

Airmen and pioneers around the 
world are preparing to flood Ble- 
Toit with telegrams of friendship. 
France and Britain have organized 
celebrations on both sides of the 

wuafutwv channel where Bleroit took off in 
t*"- * his frail monoplane and where he

If your stomach is sick, you are 
sick all over. If you can’t digest 
your food, you lose strength, get 
nervous and feel as tired when you 
get up as when you went to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
to health and activity many thou- 
iands who suffered just as you do.

Mr. John Robertson, of 822 
Spring St., Little Rock, Ark., says: 
“I couldn’t eat anything, couldn’t 
deep, and working was almost an 
impossibility. But after 3 bottles 
jf Tanlac I could eat u bull’s horn 
and sleep like a log!”

Let Tanlac do for you what it 
did for this sufferer. It corrects the 
most obstinate digestive troubles— 
relieves gas, pains in the stomach 
and bowels. It restores appetite, 
vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlac is made of roots, barks 
and herbs. The cost is less than 
2 cents a dose. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
Sfl MILLION BOTTLES USED

RESPONSIBLE party wants to 
rent well furnished house from 
someone who will lie away for rim 
Yfunffncr, or about four room furn
ished apartment for indefinite pe
riod. Bell, care Telegram.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

During the journey she wrote 
several pages of dialogue intend
ed for tho play on which she and 
Red were to collaborate. They 
had decided that a good name 
would be “The Dcnth of Delphinc 
Elarrows.”

The curtain was to rise on Del-

23— A UTOMOKILES
DIRECTORY of servi -e stations 
liapensing TEXACO Gasoline 
*nd' Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

, States Service Corporation 
Qarbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.

; Pennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R., J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 

. Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
j Kellett. Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

’•xain Jones, phona 123.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

COMMUNITY 
NATURAL GAS

COMPANY Princess Lou 
Indian girl in 
Chlckasaws, i 
spectacle to I 
siv'e. She/ is

* TOKIO, July 22.—Sixty persons 
W fe believed to have been drown
ed ’today when the Chinese stcum- 
^r Hsinkang sank off Shantung 

colliding with the Japanese
LONE STAR GAS CO. • DALLAS, TEXAS

Jup irln  la tn if*  mark of R  cf MoLt*c*tictcidifttV*- ttfj;
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“I don’t like it, Molly,” he .said 
flatly, when she laid the sheet* 
aside, and turned her little radiant 
face to him. “It’s not like' you 
writing filt hand muck. Good Lord 
what’s come over yo'u!”

“I don’t understand,’’ she fal
tered.

“Oh, you understand nil ri^ht," 
he interrupted brutally. “It’s rot
ten! A sweet little kid like you 
running round with police report
ers, wanting to write a play about 
a courtesan and a murder . . .” 

Molly’s painted lips trembled. 
Silently she shuffled her papers

OF CCCOSZ IT 
YOU AMO DAM W O

i£126 LOST....TUt M&By
CST DAY 'HE FOUND 
.NDY .TIED TO A  TR66 ' 
SO--'N£U-,vwE HAD 
JST ABOUT SN6M YOU 
P W E M  VNE RAM 
M To YOU Y G S TE R - ) /  

DAY!! / '

Qti ELEANOR EARLY ©1929 13y AEAY/ervi

■ v ie  on a crim e play. The plot u  
X  be tak en  from  real life , and  
[Will revolve abou t the m ysterious  
{death o f  B ER N IC E  BR AD FO R D . 
iB ern ice w as poisoned, and Lionel 
B arrow s, the lover who stood  trial 
for  her m urder, su b seq u en tly  a c 
qu itted .

L ater R ed F lynn , a police court 
reporter, m eets a boy nam ed  
P E R R Y  ING ERSO LL, who • get*

-
Stand on uny corner a few min

utes and you can’t help hut sec 
what great strides forward pedes
trians are taking.’; ’ ’&c.U«£AJk8£ttfe:
14—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

"''on GO'Mi' Tibs UFE AV-L 
COCK-CYCO YOO GO TO

WHEN YOO'DE WlDY 
NNAKY AMD Ĝ -T UP VWHC.M 

. VOU’Rt SUttOY’

MARSHALL McCULLOUGH 
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas

The Little "Caterpillar” for Farmers
H aTiey d eterm ine to get to work 
W p la y w r ig h t i im m ediately . But 
■ M ly is sudden ly  assign ed  to 
soVer another m urder trial —  the 
LJM a gunm an, charged with  
kne k illing  o f  a n igh t w atchm an, 
ji* N ow , M olly is not at all in love  
pith  Red F lynn , but en gaged , in- 
Read, to  a young draftsm an  
lam ed Jack  W ells, who has in- 
listed upon postpon ing  th eir mar
riage until such tim e as he can 
bpve a lit t le  m oney.
H it .  W harton, the c ity  ed itor, 
n t j l s  her that coverin g the Man- 
H p l o  tria l w ill be dangerous  
BWI)*»», as the C hicago gunm en  
■ K »ratch in g  developm ents with  
H fiU y in terest.
K p y  GO ON W ITH  T H E STORY  
■ f  CHAPTER X III 
© Certain radical publications had 
incir representatives at the Man- 
lincllo trial. Long-haired men 
tfith dirty finger nails and soiled 
jhirts.

At noon the reporters lunched 
ogether a t an inn across from the 
iourthousc. It was a funeral din- 
ng, room. The waitresses were 
iloyenly and slow. And the food 
fljnbenvy and uninviting. Rut 
HHtacussions around the report- 
^̂ Mahle redeemed its melancholy

the radicals believed Man- 
|||ij$$d innocent. And sometimes 
S n ^ irew  very angry with the

MBpon’t believe in capital pun- 
H w , ” Molly remarked one day. 
■ U glk  it is a blight on civiliza- 
j& .jB u t I suppose there's some- 
iwMRpto be said for it, since it 
A i w p  get rid of men like this

Just like the big "Caterpillars” you see working the highways— only smaller

A 14 h.p. engine— delivering 10 h.p. imum power from fuel, loses no timi 
a t  th e  d r a w b a r —p u ll in g  w ith  ease account of the weather, wet or dry, 
a 3-disc plow, or 6 (one way) discs— or L’0'^ Caterpillar is always re
two-row lister-planter, an 8 ft. double l(> *>0, „ , ,.. , . , . ., Get a "C aterpillar” — p lo w .p l:disc h a r r o w , 4-section (20 ft.) spike , r  ,, V. ., , r . , harvest your crops, pull stumps, b
tooth harrow, 12-14 f t .  g ra m  d r i l l ,  terrace your Jand> work out
10-12 ft. combine harvester. low, wet places, cross ditches, climb .

B road  t r a c k s  grip the ground— no —own a tractor with which you are
slippage or wasted energy, delivers max- afraid to tackle the toughest jobs.

"C A T E R P IL L A R ”  PR IC ES— F. O. B. FA C TO R Y  
T en  H o rse p o w e r  D r a w b a r  -  - -  -  -  $1125 .00
l i t  teen  H o rse p o w e r  D ra w b a r  . . . . .  1500.00
T w e n ty  H o rse p o w e r  D ra w b a r  . . . . .  1975.00
T h i r ty  H o rse p o w e r  D ra w b a r  . . . . .  2475 .0 0
S ix ty  H o rse p o w e r  D r a w b a r  -  -  -  -  -  4 3 0 0 .0 0

H . It. G e»rge M ach in ery  Co.. D a lla s . T exas

KELVIN ATOR
Electric ‘ Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric. 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Rhone 139

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring- Samples

211 S. Lam&r Phone 680
he said fla tly . - Jack  listened

room scene. Trying to inject hu
mor, to relieve tragedy. Fearful 
lest she lose something of the dra
matic possibilities. The cut-nnd- 
dried courtroom technique was 
.simple, but she must keep it keyed 
at high tension. The prosecuting 
attorney’s charge must be preg
nant with thunderous words and 
dreadful imprecations. The dread 
shadow of the electric chair must 
hover over the pule dark man in 
the prisoner’s cuge. And the audi
ence must feel the gh- t of the 
dead woman, as the sin'.-.ter prose
cutor conjured her presence.

Molly worked until the train 
pulled into the station. Then she 
powdered her nose, and roughed 
her lips until they matched the 
►scarlet tips of her tri-colored 
scarf.

Jack was waiting at the gate 
and in a moment she was in his 
arms.

“Oh, Jack! Jack!”
“Molly!” he cried. “I t’s good to 

see you.”
They kissed fervently while rod- 

capped porters grinned.
“How did you happen to get 

away?” he demanded.
“Oh, I was fed up on the trial,” 

she told him airily, “so 1 wired the 
Plaza and reserved a room. And 
here I am!”

She was clinging to the brief 
case she carried as though it held 
diamonds.

“ I’ve got something in here to 
show you, Jack!” she boasted. 
“You’ll be so surprised, you’ll just_ 
about die. Let’s go somewhere 
where we can talk and talk.”

“You’re not going to rave about 
that job of yours?” he demanded 
darkly.

Molly pouted. “Now see here,’' 
she retorted, “ that just reminds 
me, Mister Wells, you n^ver so 
much as wrote me a line about 
what a smart girl I was at the Bar- 
rows trial. What did you think of

business in a small way, and with 
the constant help of his wife, now 
dead, has established a business 
which ipakes him independently 
wealthy.

In the mornings Miss Winifred 
High sells fish and in the after
noon she rushes off to perform
her duties as lady mayoress.

His ele- 
11 n occa

JANTZEN
The suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

!il0 W. Commerce Phone 207

>E WHO BUY
3 HANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME 

1CIATE YOUR BUSINESS
WATCH FOR

Our Rig Advertisement 
Tomorrow

H A L L  T I R E  CO.
N. Seaman at White Phone 367

you mean,” demanded one 
(radicals “that you think 
buhl be electrocuted, whe- 
Oijbt they may properly be 
fuilty of murder? Do you 
an trumping up charges 
Ithem, in order to find 
pely guilty, that they may 
I  for a crime of which theyBdoirfc?”
ilieve,” she declared rash* 
It every gunman is a po- 
murderer, and as such 
Buffer the pcnulty of our

^Address.

RYBODY’S BANK

ratone Put 
[e In the Front 

Rank Again”
id Qity Employee Says He 
f Like He Could Go On All- 
Hike Now.

I’m not afraid!” she boasted. 
‘That’s because ydu haven’t 

sense enough,” he informed her 
“That’s what they’ll say when they 
write your obituary' . . . ‘I’m not 
afraid,’ she said. And they’ll call 
you the Brave. Young Reporter 
and the Beautiful Little Martyr 
and send some swell floral pieces 
to the funeral. And what good will 
that do you? Now watch your stop, 
Molly, and do as I tell you. Lay 
off before some of these Chicago 
gunmen take you for a nice little 
ride. I t’s been done to girls be
fore, you know.”

“You’re a cheerful friend,” she 
chided.

“ It’s for your own good," ho in
sisted.

“ Well, I ’m going to New York 
'for the week-end,” she told him. 
“And I’ll have to tear off Satur
day’s and Sunday’s stories in i> 
hurry. Suppose I write the old 
sob stuff about the poor little 
bride, and the love nest on 13th 
street?”

“Go ahead,” he urged, “ Prob
ably Wharton won’t use it, but 
i t ’s bettor to get in wrong with 
the office than the racketeers.” 

Molly wired two discreet stories 
that night, and telegraphed the 
office that she was going to New 
York and would be back on the 
job Monday morning. Then she 
telephoned Jack to meet her at 
the Grand Central.o <i *

During the journey she wrote 
several pages of dialogue intend
ed for the play on which she and 
Red were to collaborate. They 
had decided that a good name 
would be “The Death of Delphine 
Dnrrows.”

............... . .................. The curtain was to rise on Del-
hack in full force and I could Phone’s beriddoned bourdoir, with 

gest a hard tack and ,a plate of Delphine, white and beautiful 
ans easier now that I could a <*end, between sheets of orchid 
ass of milk hefore I started tak- satin. A young man, in conven- 
B- Oro-atone: I have «rnim.«T nil tional morning clothes, with a

A t the Sigi 
OrangeIG CONVEN- 

: OF THE AGE 
LABLE ANY- 
: R E W I T H

Prettiest Indian in Southwest

D o n ’ t  e x p e c t

c o m f o r t  f r o m  t r u c k s  •  •  •

or to  carry girders in a roadster
ning water, 
the greatest 
svith STAR-

A two-liasc motor oil has been perfected in  tbe laboratories o f the Gulf Refining 
Company and is m w  available a t uny dealer who does b u sin ess‘"at lliesigu  of 
tbe orange disc” . <1. Drive lo the nearest G ulf dealer. Drain your crankcase and 
fill up with G u lf Supreme Motor Oil. Your motor will com inee you.

iff R efining CompanyPrincess Lou-Scha-Enya, above, is said to be The most beautiful 
Indian girl In the southwest. Known as the "humming bird” of the 
Chlckasaws, she will have the; leading role In the dramatic!Indian 
spectacle to be produced at *Ai(huquerque, N. M., Aug. 21-24. Inclu
sive. She/ Is a full-blooded Aftlckasaw Indian, an accofitpliehed 

.singer, and plays ier  own accompaniment. w

Manufacturers of the Famous Gulf Venom insecticide

.
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thing.—Edmund Burke.*»AGti FOUK

which comes n very large part of 
the important litigation of the 
State, we especially and seriously 
urge that you at least appoint one 
of them.

‘ “Respectfully submitted, 
“Wilbourn B. Collie, M. E. 

Lawrence, L. E. Richardson, O. F. 
Chastain, Frank Sparks, John, 
Turner, Carl P. Springer, Joe H. 
Jones, Charles C. Robey, V /T . 
Seabcrry, Frank Judkins, Tom J. 
Cunningham, Ghent Sandcrford. 
Harry Brolsford. II, P. Brelsford 
R. L. Rust, Tnomns Jefferson 
Pitts, C. L. Garrett, M. McCul
lough, George L. Davenport, H. E. 
McRae. G. G. Hazel, Earl Conner, 
N. N. Rosenquest, Cyrus B. Frost 
Allen D. Dabney, Grady Owen, W.

II. McDonald, R. N. Grisham, J. 
S. Grisham, Mrs. Charles C. 
Robey, W. D. R. Owen, Perry 
Saylcs, John D. McRae, J. I.ce 
Cenrley, T. M. Collie, Jim Stcole 
Ed S. Pritchard, L. It. Pearson.”

CLAY CENTER.—Mrs. II. N 
Smith says sho has propured two 
soft-boiled eggs for her husband 
every morning of their* married 
life. The cuupJo recently cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary, which means Smith has 
consumed 36,500 eggs sinco his 
marriage.

•ersonal
aragraphs■ s °SJ11Y ■ Meat Essay Champion

United Press 1
On the “Broadway of AmericaMrs. Clyde E. Ecker, who is 

spending the summer with her 
sister, Mrs. Jcp Little and father, 
Mr. Neil, left yesterday for a few 

’ days’ Dallas visit, but will resume 
. her Eastland visit.

Dean Robertson and George Ar
thur Thompson of Midway, Tex., 
are \ isiting Dr. Thompson.

Mrs. Perry Sayles is spending 
from Tuesday until tomorrow ini 

!Ft. Worth.
Mrs. Joe H. Jones was a Snyder i 

visitor Tuesday and yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C .Jaquess| 

! are occupying the W. E. Stallterj 
i residence. Mr. Jaquess is local 
I agent for a truck manufacturer.) 
I They are both native Texans, born 
• and reared in McGregor and mem-1 
I bers of the Christian church. They 
have lived in Eastland about three 
months.

Miss Virginia Neil Little re
turned home last evening from a 
two days’ visit in the family of

BREAKS RECORD
CH RANEY, .1 

generally good 
Melton is still v* 
His son, V. ti. R)
ter js with him.

Mrs. O. S. M< 
tended visit to 
Texas.

J. 0.* Patters 
Ramey, county 
Cheaney Frida; 
hoys and girls 
contest for a 
college. Miss 
George Waltor 
members of th 
will meet the 
Eastland Sunt 
trip to Bryan.

The Leon 
here Sunday, 
well attended 

W. M. Ch- 
ElecVru who 
Mrs. R. R. I 
’Mrs. Cheanc 
turned home 
weeks ’vacnl 
Rose for ti 
health.

Gardens ii 
all burned i 
hot, dry we 

A splcndi 
farmers ar 

. plant fall 
Peanuts 

is cut she

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. McCanlies.j 
at home 11 a. m., wedding of 
bride-to-be, Miss Argye Mary Mc
Canlies to Preston Briggs.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
p. nt.. Club House.

Martha Dorcas class party 1 
p. m.. house hostess Mrs. A. E. 
Herring.

Supper-outing, city park. 7 p. J 
ni.. Church of Christ membership, J 
honoring Rev and Mrs. IL W. 
Wryc.

Bv United press

NEW YORK, July 22.—Miss Lil
lian Gnrrick, 17. today held tbo 
women's record for swimming 
nround Manhattan island. Sho ac
complished the feat yesterday In 11 
hours, 26 minutes, breaking the 
women’s record sot three years ago 
by Mrs. Lottie Schooramel by 2 
hours, 45 minutes.

End of an Endurance Flight

C lo th in gDry foods

TOMORROW
And

SATURDAY

Miss Adlctu Hct/lafl’, Houston, Tex., 
whose essay on meat won the state 
championship ami placed second among 
contestants in twelve western states in 
the Sixth National Meat Story contest 
for high-school girls conducted recently 
by the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board. Tlio title of Miss Hct /.lafT's essay 
was “Food Value and Digestion ol 
Meat". A record number of essays wnj 
submitted from every stale in th< j 
Union.

RELATIVES GATHER FOR 
BUIGGS-McCANLIES WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Briggs 
and son. Burnhum, arrive this eve
ning to be the week-end house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Mc
Canlies and to attend the house 
wedding of the daughter of their 
host and hostess. Miss Argye Mary 
McCanlies, to Mr. Preston Briggs, 
their son, at 11 o’clock Friday, to
morrow, morning.

Only immediate relatives will be 
Invited to the ceremony, which will 
unite one of Eastland’s fairest I 
girls to a young man of most; 
promising prospects and pleasing! 
personality.

SEE!
HEAR!Judge Hickman, W. P. Leslie and 

0. C. Funderburk. If for any rca- 
you can not appoint all three of 
them, then we ask that you give 
us two of them. If you can not 
give us two, then by all means in 
behalf of this great district from

Attorn
Adm
Play
Case

.WEEK)
O ff

System Now Has Total of 
ThirtyThree Credits of Af
filiation.RETURNED FROM LONG TRIP

Mrs. R. Steele Johnston and 
small son, Dickie, of 1403 South 
Seaman street, have returned 
home from a several weeks’ visit 
with her parents, in Eastman, Ga., 
where she was accompanied on 
her motor trip by her brother, Ed
win Edwards, of Shreveport, La., 
who met her in Ft. Worth. Part 
of Mrs. Johnston’s stay was spent j 
in company with her parents and 
boy, at Simon’s Inland, a famous | 
beauty spot on the Atlantic coast, j

Matinees
Nights Uncle Sam Is A Maker of 

MedDinc
Prohibition Commr. J. M. Do

ran has placed un order with the 
distillers for the making of 2,- 
000,000 gallons of medicine whis
key. Is whiskey a medicine or is 
it a thrill maker? Old tanks who 
were reformed by Dr. Volstead in
sist that the kick is the thing. 
There are others who say thut| 
medicinal liquor is good for man 
or beast. There are wise men who 
say that a water wagon never 
throws a rider.

Supt. P. B. Bittle of the East- 
land public schools is in receipt of 
a report from the state department 
of education, high school division, 
granting the Eastland schools an 
additional one-half unit or credit 
in Home Economics and a one and 
one-hnlf additional unit or credit 
in Vocational Agriculture, which 
gives the Eastland schools a total 
of thirty-three and one liulf cred
its of affiliation.

Accompanying the report from 
the state department wfts a letter 
complimenting the Eastland school 
board, members of the faculty and 
the patrons on the splendid work 
being done in and in behalf of the 
Eastland schools.

MiSmart ita/b*
COUR 
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Last Time Today 
All-TalkingEASTLAND,\ TEXAS Attn UUKOTHY MA1CKAILL ami 

ACK MULHA1LL. You’ll enjoy it!
------Also------

CHAS. CHASE in “RUBY LIPS”SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, ?1.00 value for 
r0c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — I'HONEf? — 588

ckage of the “Greater Des Moines,” endurance plane, ir. which 
t Arnold Ross, inset, was killed when it crashed to earth at Dei 
les, la., is pictured here. Arnold was standing in an open cock- 
ready to make a refueling contact xvhen the plane dove to 
destruction.

A Hat national Plctw»l With O. P. HEGGIEAnother pilot escaped by use of a parachute.

son, the county agent, says, 
locust bag worm may be 
covered with fresh green I 
which have bcin used to ce 
flage the insect.

The intelligence / f  this 
seems almost human. Mr. Pi 
son stated that in isolated 
over Eastland the locust tree 
found suffering from this v

Scientists on the March
Scientists are on the march. 

They arc ready to unfold new sec
rets. Gaston Doumerguo, the pres
ident of Franco, is u scientist. He 
believes that radio may one day 
put us in communication with un
known worlds. All the planets 
may bo within ringing distance. 
Shoot in the day.JCPENNEY C0 High Blood Pressure 

“High blood pressure is chiefly 
due to that stute of nervous irrita
bility known ns nerves,” declared

(Continued on Page 2)

Eastland
TEKI
tlassi
aecoi Face Creams

For Lovely Skins
Fen-Co-Nap
Improved Sanitary 

NapkinsTTlidsummer Texas Topics
Five Infants Arc Included in 

the List of Dead.Petrified Shrine.
Airmindcd.
A Day’s Jaunt.
Oldest Pass Look.
War Ace Mends Typewriters. 
Pastor Offered Mayoralty.

On a hill near the village of Rio 
Grande the Rev. Gus Galburch has 
built n grotto shrine of petrified 
woods.

LARGEST NEON SIGN.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.— 

The largest Leon sign in the Brit
ish empire is located on the build
ing of the Pacific Coast Terminals 
Ltd., here. The beacon is f “ 
long and four feet deep. Accord
ing to an official of the terminals 
firm, all chief Atlantic coast 
ports arc installing Leon tubes to 
guide ships safely to their piers 
through the fog.

which years of care and thought 
have been lavished should die or 
be mutilated in this way when in 
their blooming verdure of shade- 

1 giving and beauty.
Trees in front of the T. L. 

Fagg residence on South Seaman 
were noticed early, when this hug 
or worm lmd attacked and the 
bugs were destroyed by hand by 
workmen employed in the early 
stages of the worm’s attack. ,

Mr. Patterson stated that the 
worms are 1.7.e in the season in 
going ino the moth stage and this 
he ascribes to the excessively hot 
weather of the past two weeks, 
for it is only during this .period 
evidently, that they have been 
found on trees in Eastland.

So far as is known this is the 
first experience with locust trees, 
of this nature, and the locust bag 
worm, known in this city.

this county. The statement 
lows:

"To the Governor of Texas 
"Without their solicitation, 

96 feet j gestion, knowledge or consent,

Br un ited  Press

EL CENTRO, Calif., July 26.— 
Unprecedented heat and humidity 
has oppressed this section of Cali
fornia for many days has resulted 
in the deaths of 17 persons, accord
ing to figures compiled here today.

The death list includes five in
fants, u number of aged persons, 
and eight members of the iit-fated 
Enrique Armentas party which was 
stranded in the desert near the 
bleak Bculc Wells.

Towns reporting deaths from the 
torrid conditions are

Notion Needs at 4c and 8c
P in s ........................4c and 8c Thimbles ................4c and 8c
Safety Pins .......... 4c and 8c Needles .........................  4c
Stocking Dsrners ............ 4c Elastic, Yd...............4c and 8c
Cotton Tape .................... 4c Twill Tape .........................8c
Buttons.................. 4c and 8c Bias T a p e ...........................8c

Gold Finish Safety Pins . . . 8c
Snap Fasteners .............. .4c and 8c A

Sweetwater expects 30000 Tex- 
a,ns and Texas and Mexican pilots 
at its international airport open
ing Aug. 10-11. Carl Cromwell 
flics from San Angelo to Louisi- 
ann for a day’s golf and fishing.

Mason county ranchers arc buy
ing an unprecedented number of

This new napkin is designed 
to meet the needs of the active 
modern woman—s more com
fortable size with rounded 
corners and a rubber shield 
in each box. 8 napkins in a 
box for

Jnricl Creams . . .  29c, 49c 
Pond’s Crrams t 29c, 49cSUPPER FOR YOUNG FOLK 

AT EASTLAND LAKE
Miss Irene Nabors of Dosdemo- 

n«. who has spent the summer 
in Eastland, and attended the 
summer school, was the honorcc of 
un informal little evening, with 
supper afterward nt Eastland lake, 
and a slumber party for the girls 
following, given by her sister and 
hostess, Mrs. Guy Patterson, on 
Monday.

The delicious spread of sand
wiches, fruit cake, iced lemonade, 
was served Misses Audrey Brawn- 
»r, Catherine Lankford, Lurline 
Brawner. Jnie Woods, Rachel Pen
tecost. Bobbie Dawn Yeager, Bes
sie Marlow. Odotta Cashion, Thel
ma Newton of Cisco and honor 
guest, Irene Nabors; J. L. Funder
burk, Truitt Fulcher, Estes Bur- 
ganry, Carl Lc Claire. Heath Da
vis, Abe Pentecost, Herschcl Mas
sey, Edward Pritchard, Weldon 
Rains, Ralph Reasor, and Bob 
Pritchard, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Patterson.

3 IN 1 SALE 
CONTINUES THROUGH

SATURDAY
A Few of Our Many

BARGAINS

Snap Fastenen .. 
Embroidery Hoopi 
Camisole Tape . . .  
Tape Measures . .

Curling Iron
Electric

Centro,
Brawley, Calexico, Holtvillc, West
moreland and Meber.

The average temperature for 24 
hours durinj

4c and 8c blooded Rambouiik-t sheep to stock 
their ranges.

Ft. Worth dealers paid out $8C0,- 
000 in‘cash for the 480 carloads of 
new crop wheat reaching them in 
a single day.

Rev. W. 11. Brightweil has been 
offered the job ns mayor of Duvil- 
la, according to the column lie con
ducts in a Texas newspaper.

A bank book issued to William 
.'Zicss of Brenham 43 years ago was 
brought to Giddings & Giddings, 
bunkers, to be balanced.

Slavery day spirituals will be re
constructed and sung by negro 
choirs of Bowie count). Oldest 
darkies of the county will help re
create the words and tunc3 if 
the old unwritten melodies.

A West Texan admits steuling 
72 autos, but won’t reveal where 
they are.

, An old derby, being sent around 
(the world by a Dallas man, has 
vouched Aberdeen, Scotland, and 
he is hoping it will get farther.

Mrs. Levy Land, Anahusc, is 
credited with catching an 80- 
pound fish.

M. S. Middlcmiss of Brady has 
a copy of a Loudon Times of Nov. 
9, 1790, quoting George Washing
ton, “I do not choose to run.”

Guion, Ark., wiped out by floods 
last year and u tornado this year, 
is rebuilding on. a new site.

Capt. W. C. Muckcnzlc, Cunudi- 
an war ace, credited with bringing 
down 25 Gormun planes, runs an 
El Paso typewriter shop.

k. — -Gov. Dan Moody, first war vet- 
governor, will take part in 
tate convention of the Amor- 
Legion at Port Arthur, Aug. 
■is office has announced.

This easy to use 
curling iron can be 
taken on your va
cation. Complete 
with plug and cord 
for

------  ------- most days recently
has been around 95 degrees, with 
the humidity averaging about 45 
degrees.
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“Penimaid” f
Sanitary' Belts

Our own trademark — your 
choice of several style*.

£*.* 23c, SHYour Milkman Never 
Holds A “Sale”“Jaciel”

Talcum
A tall, slim tin of fragrant, 

ranee in a glass container.
19c

Penatox
Introductory Set

Pair Escape at Odessa After 
.Attack on Officer and An
other.

PARENTS ASKED TO 
ASSIST AND PREPARE 
FOR SUMMER ROUND-U!

A message has been r< 
by the Parent-Teachers a 
•tion of the South ward schc 

j the West ward school, and 
Mrs. Tom Harrell, chairnu 
Better Babies bureau to 
those parents or guardians 
have taken their, children to 
summer round-up clinic held 
late spring, to please have the 
ructions made tiiat were ailv 
at that, time for the children 
Miss Celia Moore, state he 
nurse, and who has condu 
these clinics for the children in 
Eastland for several seasons, un
der the ouspices of Mrs. Harrell, 
chairman, and the Civic League of 
Eastland, sponsor of the Better 
Babies bureau department, and

You would be surprised, wouldn’t you, if your milk
man told you that on Tuesdays and Fridays he would 
sell milk at half price. Quite naturally you would ques
tion the quality of the milk offered you on those days, 
or you would wonder if you were not paying too much 
on the other days of the week.

But, of course, your milkman doesn’t sell his product 
that way— nor does the J. C. Penney Company. Both 
of uk realize that our customers must have merchandise 
of assured quality, priced as near the actual cost of pro
duction as possible, plus a fair charge for distribution 
and handling.

Neither your milkman nor our Company believe in 
marking goods up one day, in order to "cut prices” 
the next.

Everything you need for 
proper care of teeth and mouth, 
in a convenient package. Large 
tube of tooth paste, generous 
sized bottle of mouth wash and 
tooth brush—all for

Bt United Press

ODESSA, Tex., July 26.—Two 
negroes, probably convicts, who 
escaped officers yesterday and 
injured two white men in the es
cape, were thought to be still at 
large in the rough ranchlands 
near here.

The two blacks attracted atten
tion hero yeserday as suspicious 
characters by hanging around Iho 
country club swimming pool. They 
were reported und officers went to 
get them. The negroes were driv
ing a new Chevrolet coupe.

The officers got in the car and 
ordered the blacks to drive to 
town, but the negroes knocked 
City Marshul Ely Jones off the 
car while it was running at a high 
rate of speed. Then they ran tiro 
car into a ditch, brushing E. V. 
Johnson, swimming pool manager, 
off against a barbed wire fence.

Sheriff ltccder Webb, in a car 
behind the negroes, opened fire 
when lie snw them trying to es
cape. Ho stopped the car hut the 
blacks escaped into the open coun
try.

The automobile the two were 
driving, supposedly stolen, bore 
an Oklahoma license. Johnson was 
severely cut by tie  barbed wires 
but was not in a serious cindition 
today. jj

Moredge Blades
Fit Your Gillette

LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCUST 
BAG WORM: TREE 
LOVERS BE WARS

Eastland is threatened with a 
serious tree damage in the visit 
of lie locust bag worm, un insect 
an inch long that travels around 
in its own bag or cover, soft but 
tenacious, and seemingly contriv
ed from the leaves of the tree up
on which the worm has fastened. 
And the worm is no trifling thing 
being as big around ns a lead pen
cil. When it lias finished its 
feasting on one tree it will crawl 
partly out of its cover, which it 
carries along with it on its back, 
to a fresh tree, where it will climb, 
the trunk to some leafy bough to 
its liking. It has been found im
possible to wash them off the tree 
with sprays, or hose of water and 
they must be picked off by hand, 
if the tree attacked is to be saved.

After a length of time this 
worm goes into the coccoon stage 
<>r moth stage und finally bursts 
its shell to issue forth a small, 
dark brown miller. Unless the 
trees are immediately cared for 
that are attacked by the locust 
bng worm those trees will die, for 
the life giving element has been 
drained by the countless bag 
worms thnt seem to incren.se over-1 
night in an utterly impossible way.:] 
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Tooth Brushes
Prophylactic and roller shapes.f-II  »-
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Jaciel Compact
T he smart way to carry your 

favorite powder.
Single, 49c 

Double, 98c 1

Face Powder
A dinging fragrance. Two 

weights in wanted shades. ‘Penimaid” Art Needlework
A few minutes now and then—that's all you need 

to  make yourself charming luncheon sets, table 
scarfs, vanity dresser sets and countless other use
ful articles — make them for your friends, too, 
“Peniniaid” stamped pieces range from Dress Shields

“Penimaid”
Buy several pair now to kee; 

your (rocks always frekh.
23c

O f Pure Gum Rubber
Ventilated style. Very well 

made. Thriftily low-priced.
( 23c

7 spools T h read ....... ............. 25c
Rayon Underwear ... ............. 49c
Rayon H ose............. ............. 29c
Guaranteed H ose__ .......... $1.39
Pink Water Glasses .. ...............5c
Pie Plates, dozen . . . . ............ 35c
Stamped Goods ........ ... 1-2 price
Lace, per y a rd ...........
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 2 f o r __ 5c
Magazine Racks . . . . . . ........ 98c
Bathing Suits.............
Boys U nderw ear....... ........ ..29c
Felt House Slippers .. ............39c
Oil Cloth, y a rd .......... ............25c


